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EASTWABD, BO I 
Coming, coming, coming! 
Led by the hand of Fate 
Ou~ from their realm" Celestial" 
In at our" Golden Gate," 

A host of earnest toilers 
Croning the Weltern Sea, 
Bringing their strength to mino anrl field, 
Asking but liberty. 

John Chinaman, the coming man, 
The ill· u8ed black's relicf; 
God grant thro' him wise" Uncle Sam" 
Come not again to grief! 

The hands of Centuries have wrought, 
In ceaaele8s toil, to bring 
This union of the East ,nd West, 
Thi8 closing of the ring, 

Ont of thc laud of pharaoh', 
Eastward lIud Westward flullg, 
'fhe surgillg waves of' empire 
Blood - 8tained hare h':1\-elled on. 

to insanity, In reoent times this seems to hlwe been repellt
edly proven by cases of highly gifted poets who, after a brief 
career of extraardinat'y brillianoy, beoamo insane and died in 
this deplorable oondition, 

Two Gorman poots, Ho~lderlin and Lenau, met with thil! 
melancholy f!\te, 'fhe former, after havini gi\'oll the most, 
remarkable proofs of his great talonts ill the form of poems, 
unsurpassed in delioacy of oonoeption and eloqnenoe of exeou
tion, beoame insnne in 1802, at tho ago of 32, alld remained 
80 until hi8 death, which OOOIll·red in 1843, Eluding tho 
vigilance of tho watches,he jumped from a thil'd story window 
and thus mndo an end of his miserable exi tellCE', 

Hoelderlin's poems seeUl to have originated ill the atlllo~

phere of Ancient Greece, III spirit and f01'1II they were the 
tl'Uest modern reproduction of the Greek ~on(' of thonght and 
artistic feeling, Few model'll poets evel' fllIcceeded so well itl 
identifying themselns with the genius of Hellenic poetl,)", 
N ono over l'eprodnoed with mor& alleCeS!! tho difficlIlt nl,ti!\\h' 
forms of thc Greck ver.-c, Thc \\'01\(101'flll flexibility and 

Stayed by the" Middlc Kingdom," weal~h of the German language, which m:tkc it IIOlt flll lid-
The Ea.tel'ns sank to rest: lUirable mediulU for tl'lInslations fl'om the allciunt tongues, i 
Reaching our far Columbia's shol'e, 
The Western still spread West. no where more etrikingly apparcnt than in Hoeldcrlin's V\J(lm~, 

They have the ge\IUine Greek drcss,-th~ pC(,lIli:u' I'Ilythlll aud 
Yet not a reel surge only characteristio artistic stamp, 
Followed the westel'ing 81lU; 
Behind it, with a beaming light, If ill Hooldel'lin's poems the genills of Hl!llCllibtn OIlIy be 
Truth's growing wave rolled on, snid to have boon reviewed, the works of the equally gifted 

Knowledge and 'l'ruth. advanoing, alld equally unfortunate Lenau breathe thl'oughout tIll' .}Jirit 
At last have S(lnt their spray of modeI'll times, His passionate llatll\'O r(,quired :1 l'OJ'rC'S. 

Into th08e closed dominions, ponding out''I'lIl'd form fOl' the manifestatiol " of hi~ ~clliIlS. 
Under the gatcs of day. It seeUlS as though the depth and w:lI'lllth of m'odcrn l'I\\Uli"n-

The proud, "blind oyes urc opened, allite could not be ndoqulltcly e:<pl'essetl ill tho cult1 :il'liHic 
An(1 now thl1t teeming J~and, metres of antiquo vel'se, 1'bo nntl1l':ll flow of (,1IIj1:t"l'illll ': <1 
Hoary with YO:U'8, tak.es, child .Iiko, 1110<1('1')\ portio feeling dcmands :I IClls IIl'titici:t1, thollg)' III) 14:'88 
Columbia's proffered hand. 

beautiful, ou(wl\I'c1 torm, The rhymc unknowII to :1111"1111, is 
Rut Pl'ogl'oss stops lIot, slacks /lot, I f 1 I' I 'rl' L ' 

b 11111 ossential C (,IIWllt 0 moe el'll YI'ICII llOdry, IC rllyllllllic 
Thollgh OIlC fill' gOlll 1I WOII, 
Ever with ~tl'ell~th illcl'cllsillg, /beauty of the Vl'I'~e is cr.hanced by it, allel deri\'cs frOIll it, ;III 

Truth's oO/lquerutg tide rolls (III, I it were, a kind of SCIISIIOU Itl'tl'(', Tlli li te:ltlll'c of IIllltlrrn 

Henceforth all pl'ogl'eHs 10aV<'lIs 1\11, poetry m31'ka the llift'ereuce betwrclI the latter 3ud I\lwil'lIt 
~'or, through an unbl'Okell ohain, Ipootry almost lis much 118, although in a clift't'l'ont ml\IIUOI', tho 
Of heart and hand, its oUl'l'eut tbl'ohM oxpressive play of the filltUl'es and lhe untlll'lli gait of Il.e o 'el' oontinent I\no mniu, 

model'\l aelol' 1lI1u'k the iliHel'cnce betweelt tho ruOd01'1I :11111 I h 
'fhe eil'cuit ('Iosed' what hUlld 8111111 dl&ro ancient drama, Tho cothUl'UllS and lllask of thc lutlo)' arc no 
To bl'oak thl! bantl of' peaco ? 
Peace cirolillg elll'th- whnt tOllgue deolol'o les8 out of 1>laoo in a drama by Shakespeare or Sehillel' thall 
Pr08J1cl'ity'l'l increa!le? the Sapphic 01' Alcl\eic metl'c i. inadequatc fOl' modern lyric 

============================:;::::=====C=. = poetry, 
The gl'ont charm of Lenall'illlOctl'Y lll'illt'~ from tll(' l!Ol'( no moBT1mATI POITS···KOILDIWN AND LlNAU' • 

BY PRO)'. C A, E(JO'ER1', ' 

It hl\l5 IJl'CII relllArked thnt the Jloetlc (Ilclllty is IIcal'ly 

I tender and deop.felt sympathy with tho illnol'most life of liS

nki n ttll'r, and tIle exquisite adaptation of It is cords atilt poetic 
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forlU to the selltiments, expressions and scenes which he 
wiAhes to expl'e s or describe. 

I venture to give here, in a very inadequate English dress, 
oll e of his minor poemll, hOPing that, in Ipite of the imperfect 
rendering, it may giv~ the reader" faint idoa of the character 
of I,en:m's poetry. 

um POUST." 
" 1 stc'ppeu ill a forest's SAcretl gloom 
And li tl tell ed how, amid the sweet flowers therc, 
A gentle bl'Ook was running sllft and low, 
~II ' twere a child thnt says his simple prayer. 

".llltl u sweet awe took of my spil'it hold,-. 
:.\Iys tel'iou Iy th e forest sighed, a8 though 
In this 10lle spot it wonld to me unfold 
.A something whieh my heart may not yet kllow j 

and 80 he picked up his brush and dashed on the rude letters, 
with a smilo, may be, as he thought how we would tnrn that 
lide toward his qnestioners, the next time he .ame to town, 
and confront them with some of their own words, and to have 
his fnn. 

Not a bad question, that, whether on a sled or off it. There 
are instances in which everything depends on tile way of 
coming in, and some of these refer to matters of the utmost 
impol·tance. The readcl's of my moraJi1.ing can easily recall 
a momentous discourse one had 011 the right way d coming 
ill to certain f:wors, which the fJpeaker represented as lasting. 
He spoke of ('ntering by the door and entering by some othor 
way, and made very plain what he believed to be the right 
way. I make this reference to a far, far - reaching application 
of the q\lestion with becoming reverence, and hope it will be 

, As though it fain would whispel' in my car 
The IJl1rport of God's love ana divine will j_ followed, but, after having, made it, it is left with better 
Yet , uddellly, the thought that He was near teachers to follow up, 
'cemed to have frightened it,-:md it was still." Suppose the question be tUl'lled in the direotion of the Uni-

Lcnal1 was 42 years old when he seemed to have met with the versity, wUeh is a very easy thing to do. It is possible some 
~ alUo fatc a II 0 <.'ld cl'l ill , IIaving becn bol'll 1802 iu Hungary, may have the notion that it makes but little difference as to 
It o ll ied in an in sane asylum near Vienna, Austria, in 1850. the way of getting in, just so they are once in. They are 
Likc Jloeldcrlill, he huu felt the gradllal approach of insanity mistaken. It docs make a differellce, If the object in get-
10l1g before IJ IJ becamc its final victim. Many of his pocms ting in were simply fellow ship, it might be immaterial how i\ 
contain indications of this feeling. He repeatedly called Me- was bl'ought abont. Further aequaintance can be brought 
lancholy his " most faithful companion through life." He about by mere admission, and that is all, but that iii a very 
peak of tho " gl'eat eternal gl'ief that hang. on the face of low view of' U Riversity life. The tl'Uth is, the life cannot be 

natnre," and in various other ways hill poems give evidence of lived with advantage by any, 8xcept those who are prepared 
a state of feeling so deeply tinged with melancholy as to show to take part in it8 labor, The te8t of admi8.ion may miss the 
thc poet on the verge of insanity. end of its application, but the teat of continuance rUM few 

This terriblo aftlietion, more terrible, lIuroly, than death it- risks. Examination days will como round,and they are many. 
elf, novcr befell two nobler minds than those of Hoelderlin Exposed places multiply 8S the student is 8upposed to get on, 

and Lenau, Wh at a pity that 8uch should bave been the case, and the way of getting in will sooner 01' later 8how itself. 
antI what an impl'essive warning in the Bad fact, that the most Reliable experience i8 in favor of asking early and often, 
magnificent flow ers ef human genius may grow on the verge "Whioh way do I prop08e to come in?" or" Whicb way did 
of 80 awfnl an abyss, . I come in?" 

••• . .,. 
IDtrCA'l'ION AT AN IABLY DAY IN IOWA. 

I. 
Sca locl a't my window, a few days 8ince, I saw a country It may be that some of the young people who arc availing 

111:111 pa in a MIca, drawn by two hones. The rig was not, themselves of the opportunitie8 afforded by the University, 
by nlly means, the tidi(' s ~. anel 'yet the sled appeared new. the theoretioal head of our Common Sohool SY8tem, and puc , 
The box, in whieh was seated the drivel' and others who were tica1ly more cl08ely allied, would be interested in the effort to 
wi th him , \tall bee n dressed smooth, as if fOI' a coat of paint, traoe the history of that 8ystem in our State, the benefit of 
bll t tho only paint receivell was what had been used in mak- which very many have heretofore enjoyed andin whioh behalf 
illg the lettel'3 in the ques tion, " Which 10ay did 1/0t4 come in'" many arc preparing to labol'. With the view to gl atify BUoh, 
The lettcl's wel'e rllllely plastered on with brush and red paint, if auy there be, we will in brief review the past legi81ation on 
bll t they made me think 80 muoh of how they came to be the subject. 
t hel'c, :\l1eI why, tha t they kept in mind thc ineident. I The Tcrritory of Iowa was organized July 4th, 1838, and 
"CUllll'" to say the f:nm.:!r' s oldest son had somQthing to do Robe .. t Lucas of Ohio, for two torm8 executive of that State, 
wilh the inscript ion, and that hc was l\ bit of 1\ wag. I appointed (first) Governor. Ohio hacl only the yoar before re- , 
llt ull ,ht I saw part of the explanation just as the sled was organizod her 8chool system and provided tor the election of a 
p :l~ in (r 1.1)" I hare noticcd th at on day !! wh :'l1 sueh visits to State Superintendent of Sflhools. Gov. Luoas was an earnest 

,,' 1 bl' city can be :lntir ipa tcd, cel'lain tm<lel' . :.I ke their stand advocate of that mensure and a warm {dond of the Public 
II' \'Ii' (;n ol' :I1)ll' n'ossill /!I! :\11(1 hail (' \'CI'y p: l' r- by, who ba8 School System. Henoe Wtl are not surprised that in his first 
'1T'~ :tll,brJi llg which (' \'l' 1I hnl't'I~' hilll. at produce fOI' salt" One Mesf\age he should take 8trong ground for the transplanting 

c:tn e::, il)' illlagin e, that , at ~ llCIt lime ,:\ gl'cnt many que8- of it into Iowa, hiB now and adopted home. Amone the early 
,. "'0\,: ': !r!:\I;r11 llpll t' :I nri It is nltogl'thCI' likely that 0111' wag had measures recommended to tho consideration of the first Legis
cit I l~. i:! , I' ~ r~rl~6' ~r thclII , Hllflj'elt th elll. Thy WCl'e in his mind, lativo A8sembly i. this, in the following language: II Thero 

L~lti:' 1" ly,~\~'I ;~;l Ill" h:td tilli ~heJ pillnin", lIulimortllling hie Bled, i8 no subjeot to which I wish to 01\1\ YOUI' at_tion more om: 
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plHl,tically, than the subjeot of establishing at the oommenoe·1 ping rocks, was the crystaillhode of happy Nymphs. And if 
meut of OUI' political existence a well uigested System of Com· howling winds were the flapping shl'oud!l of' Fudes, looserl 
1I10n Sohools; aud a pl'ep:u'atory stop towards effeoting that f'I'OIll their ohaius, the Zephyrs of evening W('re the fauuing 01 

important objeot, as wt'll a' the oonsi<leration of numerous JaIl'Y wiugs over tho bl'ow of tbe weary uay, fr the thunder 
othcl' advantagcs that mllst flow frolU the meaSllre, I tll'ge lip· alld gtauoing lightnings were the voice a III I art'Ow" of Jon, 
on your consic1cl'atioll. the necess ity of providing by law for the soft sunset clouds woro the YCii of celelltial 1'01'1118; [Iud the: 

organization of Town8!tijJ8," Onc wonld suppose, at least at I'aindl'ops of' April were sent by the angel:! (01' their AO\\'cr~ , 

thc prcscnt day, that these recoll1l11enclations, so wise and The Moon was a queen mnong ho ts of' fiel'Y gods, anu tho HUll 

good, "'ollld hrH"e met witb a llCal'ty rcsponse ii'om the body droyo his uhariot among them-chieftain ot' all, 
Lo which they wore addressed, Lut not so. Now the town· COlleoptiollS like these, tendctL to inspire Lhl' lIlind with Lltl' 

ship "ystem is the basis of our school system, and oue of its "ense of an all pervac1illg Deity. Thc quivering' leaf wa~ a 
best fea.turc, and has ever been so regarded by 0111' best ednea· thiug of' life j thc laughing breeze of springtillle betl':lYt'd 
tors, .A large pOl,tiou of' the early (as well as lattel')Imigrants their joy; and plainth'e autumnal winds told theil' sOl'row 
iuto Olll' 'tate have been froll1 Peuu ylvania and Ohio, ana all abroad, 
slIch {:Lrol'ed the town llip aud also the chool System, but Then- there was deep spiritnal meaning in Nature for mall, 
there were those from other. ' tate!"> that oppo~ed both-the which le:d hi:n to muse on th~ Infinite and Mysterious; nnd 
!!lUer becan, e tbe ,. ystem wa s :IS they s:lid prematm'e, as there then it was that Poetry-eldest dnughter of J,uaginatiou
were too few children to cdu0aLe ill a population of 40,000 was horn with nath'e grace, 
lI'o)'O)y lJlloJIOJol'S (not of .Arts oz' Sciences-but singlo·bless- Imbued, somewhat, with the feeling of' the Aneieutl, I stand 
eano s,) Both wcro howcyC/' adopted, (ma Iowa thufl oom- ill the glimmer of f:\uing twilight to hold uOlI\'ursa with the 
Dlenccd a system which bid the foundat.ion of' her national as spirit of yondel' silken c!(I\lcl,-away oft', in the sereuest ether, 
well as moral and intcllectual growth, ~t floats, and I can almost heal' the ondel/ce of angel B~ng8 dy· 

'1'00 much prai a in this connection caHllot be awarded to iug upon the distance, when, at onco, the ehal'lIl of'my dream 
him who so early conccived al1l1 so earnestly urged these mea- is broken by the approach of a student of science. I bie! him 
SUl'es upon the legislature, Gov, L, quotes in that mes age a gazo UpOIl the beautiful vision, wondering, meanwhile, if hitt 
SCII tel/ce ii'om tho 3d article of the " Ordinance of '87" the bORsted science will not be forgotten; but fixing his eye stead· 
" rights, privilege ' and illlllliwities of whioh wero seel\l'efl to' ily for n moment 011 the celestial picture, be hreaks the brio{ 
Iowa" by its Organic Act, in the following wOI'dll, "religit>n, silence by saying in tel'ms, slow, calculat.ing, Il llll exaut: If 
morality and l.:nowled[Je bAing llccessal'y to good gOYel'nment that oloud wel'e stationary, I oould compute its di~tauce from 
anLl the happiness of' mankind, 8cl~ool8 and the meallS of' edu, the earth I Pcrhaps he could, but why should he exile fol' 
cntioll 8h:l.lI foreyer be encouraged," The f'amous clause in rne, thereby, the spirit and beauty from the oloud? 
that ordinanoe which decl:ll'es that "thel'e shall be neither Soon he points toward a distant stal' ;-OIlC that had often 
/ilavery nOl' illrolulltllJ'Y sCI'vitude ill the said Torritol'Y," &c., called me heavenward;-that had seemed to &lUile with my 
is often quoted, but the consequences gl'owillr, out of the fOl'm- joy, and weep with my grief, one that had long bocn to me as 

el' provisioll llre fat' greater, as they h:n'e lerI to the abolish· an angel forlll awaiting my 31'1'ival at the portals of Ii bcttel' 
ment of the latter whero it beforc existed, wodd, That star, he says, is of the fil'st lllllguitucle, lind be· 

The Legislativo Assembly passed J anul1.l'Y 1, 1869, "An Act longs to the constellation of Ursa Major. It i Ulany millions 
providing fOl' the establishment of Common Schools,"by which of miles distant; and by mcans of Spectl'lllll Anltlysis ill found 
olle school at least wa to be established ill each of the (16) to oontain Sodium, Magnesium, Iron, &c, 
oounties of thc Territ(lry, This aet pro\'ideLl that the legal I remember onco to havo seell a little girl hold out!l hHnd· 
\'otOl'l1 of any llistriot migllt levy :L tax 1'01' the SUppOl't of ful of fl'oshly·gathel'eel flowers to,y-ard the family eo\\', oyi· 
sellOols, lIot cxceeding olle half pel' cent. As thol'o was lIO deutly thinking to awaken, thereby, hel' Ildmlt'ation, The 
PuLlic Fund for the support of schools, thc act remained a gentle anilUaL tippeu them slightly with hel' nose, :\IIel pUL forth 
dead lettol' upon the st tutu book fOl ' ,ome years, It was hel' tongue; Lut, in tead of kissing them,:l the !ll'tless child 
howovel' thc first legi Int i(lll all,l ill thC' right direction npon had anticipated, rolled thom quietly into hel' mouth to mil( 
this important ~\llJj ct, IIlsTomcu . with hel' oud! And I knew theu, by the witless ' look of tho 

--.--- ' old cow, and the tearful eyes of the child, how different, on 
TInl PEn:EPrION OF THE: BEAUl'IFtTL, tho pat't of the two inaividufLI~, wnS the standard fol' mMelll'· 

!:leien 'c h n~ a llLel'l1, IIll sYlllpaLhetic hcaz,t-IL cool, caluula- ing the value of the flowers. 
ting gl'oy eye, W'ith IIIl Illlpityillg hnlld ho tears down those It is significant that the mel'O vision of gl'lls~ alld flowers, 

gl'een fields lLnd dark gl'OVOS, running stl'eam !lnd pioturesque 
gracefuL stmot.llrc, -relll'cd with m:lgieal Ilk ill, untl adorned banks, hills and vales; oval··changing skies nnd rainbow hues-
with mystio chul'lns-Ly [t fond imaginatiun, 8eems novel' to minilltOl' to the enjoyment of any ereature, 

The nativo wood lalltl alld vale, of the Anoieut worc poo. other than mall, And we thiuk it could be showu that tho 
man of 10Ctiest and pUt'est intellect ever fiud their richest de· 

plod with myl'iau s of illvi tlablo forIl18;-evoI'Y wooded l'ceess light in the oultivation of their taRte for thoso b'cautiful forll1l1 
was a hflll whoso SOlOlUll al'ches eo hoed to the l'udo dauce of that deek the universe of thought and matter 
Satyrs, 0\' revols of the more gz'aoaful Fnil'ieR, To him evel'y While dosiriBg, then, to take nothing away from the pl'ncti. 
tl'eamlet that varied its way amid sUllny fields and scented oal. u~e of things, we would mo.st warmly recom~end !l. higber 

, trslDlDg of the sense to appreclUtc the' lovely attu'c to whioh 
groves, 01' topped to l'e t itself under thc shade of oool.drlp. they oome to us to pleasc, IMAGO, 
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I tiona w hioh are exhaustQd upon every point of intcrest pre-~e 'nibttJit!! Itporttr. sented 011 the printed page, This cannot bo realizod at once 
======================== but we think we notice that of some of those points the 001, 
IOWA CITY,lOWA, JANUARY: 18rO 

, • lections ulrel\dy appI'oCtclt complcteness so fal' us present pub-

CTIlt T1NIVEiSITY AGAIN. 
Uontilluillg the sallle trn.in of thought a~ bofore, we will aeld 

that it take time fOl' till in~titlltion Iiko our, to pClofect itse lf. 
Univer itie~ are :L gl'owth and uot n. \lddell impul. e, Among 
the best of them :\1'(1 tho e whieh have centuries on their Eide, 
Nino hlludred years :\'0 and that as~ oeil\tlon of to .whcrs and 
stuc1elltR who gathered iu alemo for the stItely of medioine, 
took the ambitious titlo of UXIVJt.J( J'l'y, \Yc might call such 
all institution to-day II MEDICAL S CHOOL, A litt.lc f,lrthcr on 
and the Faculty find I5 tndcllt' at law at Bologna l'lailllcd the 
titlo, W c might eall th l~t it T~:J,w , ehoo!. It was Iloar the 
clo!!\! of the firtlt qll'll'tCl' of the thirteenth century when the 
ncarest approach to tho U nivel'sity of to-day was had in that 
of N aple8, founded by royal bounty, }i'ive hnndred and fifty 
years ago, aud the \I' hole period sineo marked by University 
ol'ganization, the first half of it witnessing tho organization 
of some of the most renown cd in England, France llnd Gel'
lIlany! \Vhat iH half a seore of years compared with so many? 
Ou~University will not boast over her age, Her great inter
est lies in her fntHl'e, and we can make this faot Herve certain 

licatiolls go, A to scientifio collections and apparatuR, the 
work cannot go too far, seeing that ,,'e arc always leaming, 
Herein is tho expensive purt of the Uniyersity's equipment, 
bllt we cannot afford to spend nothing, We rejoice in what 
we hava, but we want to come nigh specimens of minerals, 
and rocks, and plants, anu animals, which we do not now 80e, 

We would like too, to havo grollped for our study, some of 
those remains of the earlier connection of the human raco 
with the rcgion around, nl1l1 indeed the wbole continent which 
reproduce tho life of the past so far as they go, better than 
written history, We woule1 like these fol' Olll' own sake and 
for tho sake of others, W'hy should they not be almost eom
plete of the cientifie scholarship of OUI' highly favored State? 

And we would like even more than these, more thau spaeo 
will permit 118 to enumerate, :May it please those who con
trol the supply to give heed to 0111' wants with a liberality at 
least equal to that of tile past, whose goorl results we most 
grntefully acknowledge, 

....... 
KAWOTll OA n, 

uses, .A short time since while passing thl'ollgi. Kelltucky 011 the 
One j against hasty oonelusions, 'What is in a formative Memphis and I~ol1isville R. R., Iooneluded to "la.y ovel'" a 

state must not be held l'esponsible fOl' the impression whieh day at Cave City und visit the "big hole," which is but sevell 
oompletion aloue can give, A half chiselled blook of marble miles distant from the village, Upon inquiry at tho hotel I 
may be 11 very unsightly thing to the passel' by, but to the one found that six others were registered tbat moruing for the 
who stops to study the line 8 already drawn, to weigh the Cave, In a few minntes the coach that was to carry u. ovel' 
meaning of thi cut of the ehisel 01' of that, the whole may be- drove up to the door, Being "rather thick" inside we perehed 
come instinct With a part at least of that beauty which fills ourself t~pOll the "boot" along aside the driver, who, by the 
the soul of the selliptol', In that case as in thi8, we noed to way, I soon djscover~d to be sliU'itly (1) talkative anu pl'O

see how the results group themselves, and for this we mnst roundly versed in the history of that 1)I1l't of Kentncky lying 
havc time, In the matter of the Univeraity; the responsibility between thQ station (md the Cave, 
of tho e who have its management is very great, seeing that Tho eountry Ileal' the village is level, but not far off in the 
all things pertninillg to it are taking shape, and a wrong direction of the Caye are seon what tho "natives" call Grecn 
direction noW' is ea y, But it is only so f:U':l.s their policy River Mountnins, and our genial friend informs us that "we's 
beeomes l1l~nifest that we weigh their ~oillgs, In this way got to go OVOI' dem bluffs to git dar," The dl\y was iut&llsely 
each one ean make their work mattel' of study if he "ill. hot and we were a long timc climblllg o)'el' tJlOse almost but'-

That policy 8ecms to IHwe as its main featurcs:-udmission ron hills, whieh appeared to be literally shingled with fiat 
to the pl'ivilcges of the institution upon evidence of qualifiea- atones, 
tions fo~ u~ing them to advantage, without refel'enee to any Reaehing tho summit of the Jlill wo c1roYe nlong the top of 
distinetion of rank, sex, or race; instruction to be given as a the ridge at a rapid pace and ",cI'e soon in sight of the Ham
supplement of what is afforded el8ewhere undel' State super- moth Cave Hotel-a large white frRlllO struoture, capable of 
\;ision, to be both s.,ueral and special, the student having a aeeommodating four or five hundred"guests, Groups of llay)y 
\'oic~ in the selection of his studies, and the means of in- dressed ladies l\!ld gentlemen nrC sented Leneath the tree8, 
!\!rllIlL:ol\ to inolnde ('very thing attainable in the way of illul!- othcr8})romennding along the walks in tbe adjoining grounds; 
tl nli'llI or IIpplieution of principles mastered, nil whillh are while the band seatl/d on the vel'anon is disponsing sweet mu
,)(,1 ttlillly good, We cannot sec that :llIy pnl't can be omittctl, sic, Dnd everything present~ tho nppcnrllllCO of un isolated 
alHI if 110(," ,~eelll thflt :Ill ll,follll(lllti()n for sOJllcting better, the place of resort. 
outlilll'l'l all.' bl'ollil ellough, I As the conch nears the cntrance tht'I'l' ill a g('u(,I'al oontl'al-

B It 1\" It of the filii,,:.: lip of th .' o ,ltlin(l~? Olll' :1~pil' , ltions izatioll of the numerous groups to see if'thcl'e :Ire allY fllmiliar 
I 

1Il1~ dictate olle :Ln~l\'\'r to thc qUl'lItiOIl, alld the poslIibilitie8 faces nlnong the ncw comer~, Unliko Artemus Word, \\'0 

"t' t!\C l'il::oU withi" tI.I' imlllcilillll' flit""" mny dictate """Ihl"', I Wl'I'C not mistnhn for "illY delll' Ch:lI'Ii~," llUd fondlY"em
Int 1\ l'"lIilllllll l' 1I11'1""joll ill h"IIi ("I"('~ will 1,1' - I, 11,,101 f'1I~1 b"lIeed" IIntil we wished we Wl'I'll Chal'lil' "~ome mOl'e," bllt 
allylhilll:.! good" hic'h i~ II:ul, l\IId hi'!' t:1I1:lr~illg.' 1" tho IVere allowed to 11uSR quictly to OUl'rOOI1l whero wo ~l\rtook 
lIl:ltlf'I' of the Liht:ll'i , ,, fur in~I:llln' vII" wi~JJ\'~ IIJ'C j;.r coll~'c- of a small portion of rest. 
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After dinner we p1'f'puJ'c for our 6nbtermnean trip, our com- more than 60 years ago. The logs then used for benches are 
pany lIulUbering foul' ladies and twelve gentlemen. Our still lying here. Farther on we pns8 upon ottrright tho Ginnt'il 
guido taking the lead wo follow him through the garden at Coffin, a large rock about forty feet long, which by n tight 
the rear of tho hotel, pass out into the woods and descend a stl'etch of the imagination is made to resemblo a coffin. Con
steep hill into a deep narrow r3vino. Groen river with its tinuing our coursc in the main Cave for a short time, we again 

towering cliffs is hard by upon our left; tnrning to th~ J'igh't turn to the right and descend 1\ steep flight of steps aud enter 
we catch our first view of Mammoth Cave. Martha's Palace, couldn't sec tho appropriateness of tho 

It was the 18th of July, tho thermometer standing at about name however. Just beyond it wo reach n spring of clear, 
100', and our short walk had caused us to p~rspire quite potablo water, and here, of course, we nil halt, and take a 
freely. As we come opposite t~e mouth of tho Cave wo are drink. 

greeted with an outward eUl'l'cnt of air at the temperature of 'fhe next plaee of importanee that wo visit is tho Bottom-
59°. Suddenly there is general rushing back, all as anxious less Pit, a misnomer, by the way, for it is only one 

to regain the hot oppressive atmosphere as we wero at first hundred and seventy - five feet deop. Shelby's Dome, sixty 
eager to get rid of it. Our guide then told us to "take it cool" feet in height, rests direetly over the Pit. The two, in fact, 
in coming into the current; and we did take it just that way. form but one continuous eavern, the avenU9 of the cavc having 

I conoluded that the Mammoth Cave must have a tremen- made merely a breach in its side. Au iron guard is plaeed at 
dons pail' ot lungs for it takes it "all year" to breathe once.- tho edge of the Pit, and a few of the most venturesome of 
During the winter season, or when the atmosphere of tho ex- the party stop up to the railing. @ur guide crosses tlpon 1\ 

ternnl air is below thnt of the Cave there is an inwa1'cl cnrrent, wooden bl'idge, that is thl'own over a doep ehasm at om 
or in other words the Cave might be said to inhale. In the right, and climbing up the rocks, lights the domo from an 

summer w ben the temperature of the outer atmosphere is aperture neal' the top. N ow leaning over the rai!ing and 
above 59° it might be s3id to exhale, and bence we found in looking upward, what a grand sight I The crystals in the 
July a strong outwal'd cnrrent. Tho respiratory mechanism of rooks, and tiny drops of 'rater trickling down the Dome, are 

the Cave cealles operations d tiring the Spring and Fall, or vying with each othel' in theit· rodiant colors. He next 

when in the outer air mercury stands in the thermflmeter at th~ows a light into the dungeon below, driving darkness be-
59° which is the constant temperature of the Cave. fore it, nnd bringing to our view a frightful nbyss. 

The entrance to this "big hole" is about twenty-five feet in Mter visiting numerous other places of minor importanoe 
height, by about thirty in width. we come to the Stal' Chamber, situated in the Main Cave. It 

Whilu we were undergoing the gradual cooling oft' process, is sixty feet in hight, seventy in width, and nearly five hun
the guide had lit the lamps, and each of the party taking one, dred in length. '1'he ceiling is composed of black gypsum, ~ 

we commenC03 our dark trip, descending rapidly at first for studded with inuumerable white specks, which, by a dim light 
twenty or thirty yards, we come to the "Narrows," so-called presents a striking resemblance to stars. Here we are all 

because the loose stones hnve been piled upon either side seated and the lights of the party put Ollt. When the guide 
forming a passage wny wide enough to drive througl) with a takes his lamp and descends behind 1\ ledge of rocks, by 

wngon. Lenving the "N arro,,,s" we enter the main Cave, which a cloud is made to pass slowly over the ceiling, it is 
whioh is six miles in length, varying in height fl'om forty to diffioult to divest ourselves of the idea that a storm is ap

onl.: hundred feet, nnd in width from sixty to three llUndred proaching. Now the light is entirely gonc, and we are left 

feet. Going on a little fnrther we reach the Rotunda. The in total d:lI·kncsll. W-e involuntal'ily cease chatting, find what 
oeiling is one hundred feet high, nnd its average diameter au nwfnlsilence I While the gnide is pasKinrt nlong throngh 

IIhout one hundred and fifty feet; but leaving of}' figures and the lowel' arehway, several hundred Y:1\'(18 in length, we clln 
merely stnting thR.t ono of the Unh'ersity buildings might be not help thinking that we have plae~d ourselves at tho mercy 
turned I'ound in it, would give you a more practical idea of its of a single individual. After 11. while he re - nppears, at the 

immense size. onstcrn extremity of tho Star Chamber, (mcl as he slowly ele-
On the floor oftllo Rotunda nrc IItrewn remains of vats nnd Tates the light froUl tho cavern fl'om whieh he ri es, the illu

wnter pipes used by the snltpetel' miners of 1812. The wood sion of the rising sun is complete. 
of whieh they are made shows no apparent ind ient,ion of deeay. Ol\l' lamps are again ro - lightecl antl wc return to the mouth 

The old wngon ruts and prints of thl! oxen's feet nre plainly, of the eave, having made II. tOllr . Ill) - tert'a of about nine 
lI(>ell, although mado fifty years ago. miles. '1'he first breath of the hot, ~ickoning outside atmos-

Audubon's avenue lellds oft'to the right ot' the Rotunda; af- phero at once bnnilJhed :\11 my cm'licl' romantic ideas of the 

ter we enter a short distanee we pass npon our left 8everal "f;esh country nir." X. 
small oottages built I beliovo about the year 1845, for tho res- ••• --
i<1once of' certain ('ollslIlllptires, under the impl'ession that they At n meeting of the 'fhird Class on the 4th ult., all organi. 

would bo 1)('1H'fittc(1 hy a Illliform .temperature, but after re-

IIInillillg two M thl'l'C lIlulIths they Icarncd tIl(' folly of theil' 

(~ (J1I1'1l (' ot tl'l'1I1111('lIt , whit'll 11\'0\' 0<1 fatal to n 1II:ljority orthent. 

H (. \ 1I 1'lIillg 1"1'0111 I he lIn' 11 II l ' 'I-l' PJ'()(lPCf\ ill t he main Cave 
nlld '01111 1'(,:1('11 thl' 111('1 ho(li~t '11111'<'h, :\ uhalllbOI' forty feet 

Itig-It /lurl cighLy ill dinult'II'I'. TIrrl' tltto Clos])('1 WIIR expounded 

zation WaR effected to be known as "'1'he Class of '72" and 
the follo\Ting officer ,,"CI'O 111ected fl)l' the ensuing term: 

Pro 't., G. F. McClellan; Vice - Prell' t., .Mis" M. E. t fidei" 
wootl; Cor. Sec'y., D. S. Wilson; Hec. ~('c'y., :Miss J .. idn 
Eaton; Trcas., E. H. Cnl'l'; lIilltol'ian, P. N. GOrflon ; Ol'aIOl', 
J. A. MeCall; Poet, E. B. COil , inl!; TOflllt }\[nst(>r. (t. ]). 
Bntlcl'; ]\f1ll'All,,1, M. n. }{jug. • - --

, 



TBE S'l'AIt·GAZEB'S VISION, 
011, Mllsos rill, yOIl!' gl'nci0118 nir1, . 
r carnestly implore, 
To sing ot ono, t\ I)CI'\'OI' () fn tc 
Ilns late nfllicted SOI'(', 

.\ noh! youth, who to tht' eou e 
Of eience gavo hi time, 
And Bought her secrets to exp!ol'(> 
Of him Rhllll be my rhynu, 

YOtl rendors all havo doubtln8 hoaril, 
How, on November night, 
The 8t:~r from their MCII tomed pIller 
,\re wont to tnko t.heir fti~hL 

Ho wished to view this vision fait', 
And so reRolved that be 
WOllld wateh tbe: starry sky that lIight, 
'ro . <-c what he could sec, 

'l'hl~ HUll, behind the western wood, 
Ifarl/ienreoly hid hi bend, 
When, hnving clone his eHnillg mcnl, 
IT(' took himself to bed, 

J.:nthr,)lIerl within a. clolltlless sky, 
Thl! mOOIl, with silverr. ray, 
lJifru ed hrr ~plendol' 1'01lllcl tho cOIl('h, 
On whirl! onr hCl'o lay, 

~\r itll sleepy eye, of many a Sllll', 
He I:nught the witching gleam; 
11(' sal\' t.hoir winking from :IfnI', 
Ann thrn begnn to ]ream, 

With gliLlcring jowels thickly )let 
Ho R(,O the :'Izurc vault; 
Hi!! oyes, in ailmiration rllised 
The brillillnt gem. eXlllt. . 

" , 

'['ho bOllndlo. S 31'ch auoye his head, 
Imaginatian, skillcd 
r n cln lIic lore, with mOil t('I'~ Ilir!'.' 
.\ 11(1 hcrofl Wellt, hn fillell. 

'l'h(,I'c glenms Orion with his hell, 
Mo, t tnlwnrt of his fellows; 
'fhl're Ursa Major wngR his tail, 
And marldellt'rl Tllnrn. brllo\\'~, 

'l'hl' Arg,) Nllvis I(':\y(' lllf\ hOI'c, 
An,1 plow!! thc hilling "pI'ny: 
The gl'enter Lco, with n l'Onl', 
Len" (Iown IIpnn lr i<l Pl'cy, 

In c1I'enms he !'lee' with lenl'he,1 hound" 
01,1 Boot('. chase the Bear; 
.A n,1 bloody-handed Pel'sills ~J'II~)I 
,\( r,lell a'l! naky hair, 

Hul 1I0W th" . lMII forsake tlll'i!' plnor, 
Anil Rhoot nCl'os. lh(' dome; 
'1'11081.', thllt for age~ hnve not Cltirrcll, 
• \ I OIH'e Iwgiu to rO:IIll, 

1<'1'011\ En t to 'Yost, from North to SOllth, 
r n thou ands now I hey fly; 
With Y:l1'il'11 train. of grecn lind gold, 
Thry flll~1r :1CI'O :I the sky, 

'L'lrl' Dog !lttll', throu~h thc dazzling el'owd, 
Is tilllowec1 by a trni], 
TIIC' "T:ldpolc" winds his wiggly WilY, 

An(lle:w\!s behind his tail, • 

Rut harK I the clock's I\\am\ he l\ean; 

• 

It is the midnight hoUl' ; 
TIe springs from otfhis lowly couch, 
To seo the glittering shower, 

Now looks he forth, alas ! nllls! 
That vision fail' has fled! 
The sky, that in his ell'cum ,\:IS (':eal', 
'With (,JOllel ill over. pl'en(1 , 

TROUll.\DOUIl, 

TBE UTILITY OF ]lEA't1T.Y, 

All nJ'onnd us sunlight reyeals objects developcd ii'om snn
light in heauty, It is not the merr exuberance of life, tl)e 
whimsicol childs-play of vital force, that gives sllch grnce to 
tho living el'eation, Beauty, as ~een in naturlll forms, is IIIl 

olltfinsh from God, ns light from the snn, the e sentilll ROlli 

sunlight. All thingl> created, wldeh sin bas not sullied, will 
nnclel' , orne a peet, rli~eo,·er anal ive beauty; God's signet 
impre8i upon thell1, 

The circling stars weavc a ,f.'(l'nndly beoutiful pattern ot 
light ns they swing through the CUI'ye-cnt ethel', and descend
ing along the infinite chain of being, (lowu deep iuto the mi
Ol'oscopil' lrol'lu, we stllll! BtilJ tintl 010 fl]} perl'ac1ing betlilt)", 

There is MUling so small, so l1id<len, or I!.O C\'\\MSC(mt, tn\\\. 

Natt41'e refuses it ac1ornm('nt. The miuut~sttlowret is penciled 
nnd rounded as carefully a8 the quecnlie t rose, The aow
drop tipping 3 spenr of grass, the little reel insect, 3 pill point 
of COI01', lay hold of the light with 1 heir tiny grasp and fII'1'lIy 
t.hcllIseh·os in splendor, Tho ophcll1cl'a'~ wing, the bloom of 
:, night, the "nnishing cloud Aro coloro<1 Rnd fashioned with 
aR In.vish n gmce as though ene h were meant to endnre, to he 
in truth "a thing ofjoyfol'lwer," ('l'yst:\\8 doep 111 tIle enleo 
Ill' rock, blossoms, benles, birch of the wi.\dc\·nel!.!;, \\(\\\1101)c<1 
shells on the ocean's 1\00\' \WO nool'l\('ll !lonc thc It' R ))1'.'0:\11 0 

lUortnl eyes may not sec tllOlll, Thc ,lellolttte Arctic 110 Ie, II 

tlltln the tooming Equntor is clotlrtJr1 ill n. wonclcrflll hea.nty, 
Bdllinnt blue nortl1 lights; ail' gr1l1med with i'roRt erystals j 
ieo fieluR and mountains 1 inte<1, sh, dc'I, nn\l RC1'o\1c(l111.o cost, 
liest marble, ueclare RlIllrc·itcl'l\tc OOC1'II e, timntion ofh(,!'Inty, 
Ho Ih'e8 ill it, works in tho Ulid st of it alwllys, '1'011 may 
point to the llI'id, sandy wnste, to tire I'llgged clift' 01' ocenu'. 
dull, <lelttl loyel us objccts fro. h from tho All t1r00" ij hanrl yet 
lacking the ~ignet i111PI'C~S, Be 1l0td('oeiy('r1! 'rho uni\'(,I'Mol 

mark is IIpon them, mis cd pcrhaps, UeC:111 MO kOllght in too 
nnrI'o\\' relatIons; bllt tltel'f! notwith stnll<linf', In cqn(\emning 
theRo strokes on It bl'0:'1I1cl' canvas 11'0 :11'0 Illlt inRect critics of 
the painting we crawl upon; a r!~'\I' I('s/; contl'aelcfl wonld 
discovcl' n completo harlllollion whole, uut looking ('\'(In closel', 
noting vetter each integl'n.l portion 1ll·fl)re UR, II'\) shall find 
the. (' seeming blanks to be in their Pill all l' t plll'l , inRtin('t, 
with be01lty, The bUl'lling Ralllls of thc de ert IIl'e 1I01l10l1Y 

miol'otl'lopic gems,belltlillg tho hoI UClllllS nhoyo thclI1 to lIlirllg(' 

splelll10l', In tho tame t phaso of'tho outspl'eodillg Hen. myl'
ind/! of gm(~()fllllr clll'\' ing wore Jift olllllower theil' 81)fll'klin~ 
caps of fOlllll, '1'he bnro frout of the mountain cliiI' hl'i(Thlolll; 
with mollow tints, a. t hart! t :-lUll hlcnd th 1'1'.' hi~ 801'1,('1' 

hucs, ul'e 'b'iking his hru It ncro s the wo tCl'll. ky, 
Tho circling sea.olls illtl tl'nte the true, tho I'lltioJlfLlmnnller 

of living, We picture spring at hoI' urduolHl toil, 1I0t liS 1Il0V' 
ing impntient with knit urow and cal'eless attire, bnt joyous, 
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robed in grace and surrounded with beauty. Whilst caring at different intervals, races of men who moved by :\ nomadic 
for countless germs of life-developing each to its special use, instinot, entOl'ed Europe by tb o ooast of tllO 1\Ied itel'l' nncall) 
she does not forget to supply its appropl'ia~e adornment. or by the passes of Sarmatia and Centml Germany, Thert' 

Planning for fruits sbe covers the earth with a profusion was an existent oivilization before we have any reoord of th e, ' 
of flowers, poises their anthers, arranges their petals, fills nomads j but this civilization was only the tributo of forlll el' 
their cups with nectat' and fragrauce, as if sunshine and rain- nomads ofwhose journeyings no traues romain. A val'iety il, 
drops were good fOl' tbi8 only. To add a new ring to the ill supposed of these very Kelts bad flwept from headland to 
forest tl'Unks, she covers the April brown network of branches headland in the Mediterranean nnd peopled Greece with th<' 
with a delioate mantle of green, whose glistening leallets .he Pelasgi, Italy with Oscan& Bnd Etrurians. France with Ganls, 
notches and trims as though this werE\ her sole occupation. Spain with Keltiberians, before the gront nccredited migrll
When Summer sings in the gl'owing fields, gathering the tion began. Indeed long before the splenuol's of Rome eoulll 
treasures of air and loil, in and out, up and down, throngh have attracted these Asiatic wanderers, and even l)efore Rome 
all the duots and channels of irowth, exalting atoms of inert existed, there moved sncoessive waves of rnees from Asi:l in to 
matter to a brief companionship with life, and oompleting, at Europe, peopling and uniting in part with their predel!essor~ 

lalt, the great manna - miracle - harvest, she ill not so:bnBY in performing mighty deeds of valor and energetio enterpl'i RC' , 
her busiest hours al to negleot the soul'l1 want- beauty. Her of governmeOlt of which no reoord remains, but which philo
blossoming meadows bend to the wind in lines of grace; all sophic analogy teaches. Three great waves of migrn.ti on 11 1'(' 

Nature takes on symmetrioal forms j each utilitarian stalk of well authenticated, of which two found tbeir way into Britnin. 
wheat is a polished Cotinthian column. The Autumn iath- Each was broken 80 as to constitute mnny minor division .'.
ering her ripened fruits, goes olad in gorgeGus apparcl and The first was the Keltic; thc second thc Scythian or Tenton ic ; 
the frost - chemist - Wintet·, pursues his work with the splen- the third the Sclaronian or Sarmntinn. None of these cnmo 
dor of ermine and crystal about him, at once and in compact form, but all came in partinl and l'Cl-

We should heed the lesson, thus patent befon us. In this peated surges, but each great divi ion 80 distinct from the 

busy, toiling age and land, we give too little thought to the other as to justify tbe classifioation jnst made. The e three 
wants of our finer nature, of that inner Belf, for which, in are the lIiruplest elements ot European Ethnology, D)'itnin 
truth, selfishness is a virtue, In faoe of the constant protest received the first surge of the Keltio or Kimmorian wavo at n 
of nature, men labor on, day after day, in dingy shops, retarn- time and under oircumstnnocs obscurely hintod at in the leg
irig ni"ht after night to oheerless homes j or, if perchance, ends of poetic tradition j and though the eye of the studcnt 
they affect to appreciate bcauty, it is, too often, not with an cannot pierce this gloom, yet in the mountains of W nlos Rl,1d 
ennobling love, but all has been aptly expressed, " They Build Cornwall, in the highlands of Derbyshire, tho Mercia of the 
"palaces, plant gl'oves, and gather luxUl'ies, only that they Anglo-Saxons are found reliclI ofKimbric syoech, the ouly rel
" and their devices may lIang in the corner8 of the world, ics that exist in our language. ~f the Kelts before the Sax-

ons came we have only the vague accounts of Hel'oditus, At
"like fine - spun oobwebfl, with gl'eedy, puft'ed lip, spider - like istottle, Polybius, and Strabo. Not a 8ingle written dOI:l\ -

"lusts in the middle." ment rflmains, if indeed they had a written literatnre. 1'hlJ 
I do not say that all men oan 01' shottld surround themselves Roman oonquest wn. but an episode. Although it Ih'cd 4 j O 

year8 it died and leCt no sign. 
with the rare art of the ancient masters, or adorn their homes The Saxons were one of the tribos of the great Scythian 
with the beauties of a Bierstadt or Powers. Meana, quite al wave. Nomadic in their origin they had started fl'om dilltnnt 
efficient, although humbler, arc within the reaoh of all. Asia; they had reached the stormy Northern Sen, then the 

land of Britain j here they Itopped. This nomadio prinoiple 
There is a wild - flower beauty on every heath and hill, with thus checked and domesticated was again to show itself in 
which, in default of rare exetics, the poor man may iladden Engli8h adventure, exploration and commerce, God had boen 
his oottage. " The truest adornment," a modern writer hal ''10 years using the Romans to preparo Bt'itain for :lKOn 

occupancy. 
8lid, " i8 that which springll from the root of' use, i8 its blos- The Romans wore done with it j the Saxons, like tho I _ 
"Ioming, branching outgrowth. Every appointment, with- raelites of old, were ready for the promiseu Innflll.nd RO th<'y 
in and without the home - walllJ, should be made with a view came. . 

The Danes and Normans were of the same rnoe,- tltl: 
to its silent teaching: its beauty should talk to UI, not with Scandinavian _ they were called Danes in England lmn N or-
noise ot too muc/~ color or gilding, but soothing our resting, man in France. Moreover, ther. were cousins of . the SlIxon, , 
listening hours with gentlest accent. The chosen pictures of the IIIme great Scythian family. 

Of the four conquests of Britain- the Roman, Saxon, D8n~ 
whioh greut us daily, should be 8uoh as to charm us into"their and Norman _ the Saxona alone can claim a put'e eonque t 

sunshine. Apparel, utensils, fUl'Iliture, all, should be .elected of Race. The Danell were but a momontnry check in th " 
with the care of R p(Jet'8 words, so that joined, they may make Saxon 8way; the Normans a now prepnrlltion' of form, meth od 

and oircumstanoe, to iiYe effioacy and power to ,'axon i nl111-
up a beantifnl, liv i1~fJ poem softening tho disoord of lIorrow enoe throughout the world. The Anglo- axon is tile moc of 
nnd onl'o into I\n unbroken rythm of joy, different Raoel of men in English Hi tory. Its pl'ogl'O S IIni, 

• _ • form j its institutions stable j if subverted fol' a. few yonl', 
,uams or !.tEN m !!IN!'!."II" !n1l1Nl"1 thor conq11erod tho snbvcI·ters and cnmo bllok tln l1 ltel'td te. 

," aA ... ,,-.......... - • thetr )lower nnll intlncnoe. Before its eO:ll) ucl'i ng I1lol.'ch E.:b.t. 
If \fe consu:t a map of th o tno"I'ment of raceR, "'0 per ' eire !llld West othol' I'noes 1'0 c1irnilli ~ h :t ncl di appCII )" it.- types uf 

~omewhero: nqt \11 nny one spot, nor crcn in any very deRna- lallgnllgr, of pCl'll on, of go"orlllnl'llt , ~Il 1'(' 1)1'1111 1100 :uul I' er»c'!
hi f unte th e01sclnl~ without (legtHlll)'nti n:t',l llat tit pIJjlo. ophic· 

e limits 0 latitude anu longitude. ill Con11'al Asia tltere milllI:u\ for as it may Reck, seeks ill \":I il \ I'O( 11.1 Hmi (, (I f iL 
lIeems to llave been 1\ grollt llifltorie ueneratri:e, lIetHling forth oat'oer or the hOllnds (If itR dostlll~, W. J. )[, 
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The holidays with all their usual merriment and joy have 
come and gone. While those who visited their hom'os "era 

leporttr. 

10~"A OJ""" IOWA JANUARY. 1970. joyous in the midst of (riends we candidly question whether ,y ... 4. • ::.:::======::=:================================== or not the so·called "pleasant vacation" proved to thole who 
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W. H. ROBERTSON, 
IOu G. I. XoCRORY. 

MANAGING E91TORS I 
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tiubll Hell tHo Bfat ot o. cfy month. ubllCrlpUona received alBeach &'Allln'. Book Store 
ollposlte Unl.eralt, Squ. re, and lIy tho Ed llo .... 

AU .ommunlcallonl ruUlt come through lhe POll Omce or the Conlrlbutlon Box In the 
'nh'cnlllll.lI. accompanied by tho real o. me or the author, In . leparale en"elo)lf', ee.lcd, 

wblch wilt nOI lie opened unle the IrU. lu II accepled. 
Co/DDlunlcalloDJ arc requeltOO from our friend. on matten of Inlereal. 
AU aftlcl or a J1OllI lcII. pu Ulln or anonymout nature are rejec ted. 

AtidfeM, TilE UNIVE RSlTY REPORT),;II, Box !l1e, Iowa CIII. 
Jonlf A. PIOItL1n:, and J . C. MA'M'IIn .. , FlnDn. I.1 Alent.. 

'I'D DDICAL DEPAlTDNT. 

remained in the city the respite they had so fondlt antici • 
pated. This though is easily accounted for and oan only be 
expected while a sufficient number docs not remain to foMO 
amusement and entertainment for themselves. We lee the 
importance of forming a more extensivll aoquaintance in tenn 
time 80 that when vac3tion comes those who do not find it 
convenient to return to their homes ot go elsewhere to spead 
the fortnight may be prepared to contribute by their company 
to the pleasure and entertainment of each other. By thus do
ing, the vacation becomes profitable and desirable to all, 
whereas now the wish that school would commence again, 
or that vacation waa not half so long, is not unfrequently ex' 
pressed by a large number of students. 

We notioe that several whose faoes were familial' last term 'l'hl'ough pl'ovi ion of the Board of Trustees and the aotive 
labors of its }'aculty, this very important department of our have gone not to return to theil' uSllal plaoes in the Univerai
U nivcrsity i being rapiilly brought to succcssful oompletion. ty. While on the one hand this is to be regretted on the otb· 
A number of rOOlU8 in tho south building aro now being reo el' we are delighted to bear of 80 many new acceuionl to . 
1lI0died and fitted up fOI' the U80 of this department. This, cry department, whioh speaks for our Alma Mater in V CTt' . .~so 

lI owever, is looked upon only as a beginning; for if the Leg. oommendatlOn more eloquent than we can exprels. We ex-
islnture thi~ wiuter makos that liberal provision for our State tend to the new 8tudents a hearty welcome; we . h th 

1 
.. d W18 em a 

University, which the merit of our Institution demands, Rnd p euant stay wlth U8 1n Qur common un ert- 1_ ' d Id . . ,ailing nn woo 
whicl. we have rel\80n to think it will, a suitable buildiug will suggest that they improve thelf eal'hest . t't f b oppor UDl y 0 IU' 
be erected exclusively for tbi8 department. At a reoent meet- scribing for tbe RBPORTBB. 

iug of the Board of Trustees, three of the still vacant chairs ,.' 
of tllis departm ent were filled. Y. M. O. A. - While making ~ .nention of thil Auociation 

Dr. Wrn. Rohert 011, of Muscatine, was elected te the ohair in our last issue, we inadvertp·.ntly omitted to state the mOlt 
of Theory and Practioe of Medioine. Dr. J. F. Kenliedy, of important change in its oonstitution viz: that the word . . , 
Tipton, to the chair of Obstetrios. Dr. J. O. Shrader, of Iowa "malo" had been strl' .:keu out, thus giving to woman the 
Oity to the chnir of Di8ea8es of Women and Ohildren. The same and equal privil.eges of membership with man. We be
other ohair will probably be filled at the next meeting of the lieve this radical <n.anga has mot with the uDllnimouI apprO' 
Bonrd of Trustees which OOCllrs on the 19th of this month. val and sati8ir .. otion of all the members, aud we hop. tha~ 

Tile men filling the chairs of this departmeBt have been se· many of tht iadies will avai: themselve8 of thi. privilege, no~ 
lec ted from the very best talent oftbe profll8sion in the State. only for their own improvement in the use of the library, &0 •• 

The capacious and well furnished Lnborntory of our Uni· but alao for the purpo8e of exerting that iD.tIU81JC8 so lmpel'. 
ver"itl, under t\le cbnrge of Prof. Hinriohs, is well caloulated tive in Ohristian work. Theu with the 00" operation of both 
to offord advl\lltages of a 8uperior obaracter to the student. sexe8 in thil assooiation, it will yet bear greater fruit. aDd 

W e k.now there is a very popular idea existing in the minds the cOIDlilunity will receive more beneflt8 and greater bles

of many, that to acquire a thorough knowledge of this pro'fes, singa. 

ion they must attend 80me Institution in the aaat, an idea, II' 

too, based npon no better reason tban that distanoe lends to 
ao institution greater attractions. 

Since the existence of our Institution is not dependent lIpon 
the amount of/eu it receives from students, it being endowed 
by the government and supported by the State, it is able to 
give at more moderate cbarges, as satisfactory a courae of in
struction a8 can be bad at other InltitutioUII. 

Here tben we say all tbose of this and other States not sim, 
ilarly provided for, who desire suca instruction, should and 
will come. 

We understand that a short course of lectures will be deliT
ered by different members of the Faculty during next term; 
but the Medioal Department will not be properly opened until 
next yeaf, when with its a'81e and efficient corps ofProfellori 

it mll~t be n BllCCel! and an honor to the State. 

Hon. John F. Dillon, who has the ohair of Medical Juris
prudenoe in the Medioal Department of our Uninnity, hal 
been appointed to the eighth cirouit of the U. S. Oirouit Oourt. 
His cireuit oonsists of Minnessota, Iowa, Mi8louri. ATkan .... 
Nebraska and Kansa8. 

Judge Dillon has been" member of the Supreme Oourt of 
this State for the palt six yean, and for the lut two, Ohi.f 
Justice, positions whioh he has filled witb oredit to him.elf 
and honor to the State. 

• •• 
The Congregational Ohurch of this city" .. dedioateel Oil 

tht lQth ult., Rev. Gulliver, D. D., Prelident of Knox OOU~" 
Galesburg. Ill •. , preaohed the dedication lermon to I lara' 
and attentive audience. Rev. Magoun preacbed ill tb •• Tell
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so~ CONDITIONS or mm.tEOTVAL G-BOWTI. 
It is a trite 'saying, and '&~ true as trite, that It.,..ta are the 

arohitects of our own fort\l"~s," but the propo,ndon 'is no les8 
correct wholl wo I!ubstltu,te "minds" for" fortunes." 

life, and our mental powers depend quite!\ lUlloh upon what 

they do as upon what thcy 1·eccive. 

In either case the ~rude material and the attendallt circnm-

Thero is doubtless wide differences iu original onpncity but 
those produccd by industrious toil nre gl'el~tC'l' still. Real 
genius, in the intellectual sonse, as "ell as in practical lire i 
very largely the result of hbol' - Inbol' that brings the nel'vcs 

stances are not of O\\r creation, but in thtt use of these we may to the test, "stirs t\ fever in tho blood of ago and makes 
accomplish, wlthiD aS8igned limits, our o.wn pnrposes not lesil "infant sinews strong as steel." Pancity of brains is 0. rnrer 
really than If':''.1ere yolition. wen, di.rec,tly transmutable into calamity than we 1I0metimes imagine. while outraged nature 

often punishes the drone with mental imbecility. aturnl 
de.ired r'Jault8. The child'il .in.d is. all organization of un· aptitude is doubtless c~sential to tho highcst aohi.evements in 
deVIIII";ped powers and ca~citie8' which will remain mere any departmcnt of human activity, but tho road to honorable 
ge lIuccess lies open to evory well trained mind thl\t will struggle 

r ma unless brought into contact with t.he world of mind aud for the prize. . B. 

, matter without. • - • 
Thought is the mental life ·]Wood, permeating every part, "By the wrong thou didst not shun, 

By the good thou hast not donc, 
giving oharacter to the whole, snd imparting health and By the angUish thou dost know, 
vigor, or their opposites, according to its qnantity and qual. Add not to a.nother's woc." 
ity, and these are largely dependent upon the amount and How lightly fall from our lips words of condemnlltion. We 
.haraeter of tho food supplied for the mental lustenanee. play with these fire brands as oarelessly as children whirl the 

., sparks from a lighted splinter, forgetting that" he who han-
Many are 80 devoted to the Insane purSUit ot pleasure or abo dIes coals offire will surely be bUl'Dea," forgetting that iu tbe , 
lorbed in material interests as to give little heed to mental llames we are kindling our Own sonls may be consumed" by 
wanta, and thul furnish a diet so meagre that their intellect- the torch we have lighted our 'wllotOlleS8 of benrt will h<> laid l 

1 l'f' I d .. d d h r I . r bare. ua 1 e IS a pro onge starvation j lD eo t e Itt e 'nta lty We drop them in our every-day talk. Trifling th ~. may be;, 
remaining exilts in spite of themselves, for no volition of So is that little stick cnst UpOll tho brond, clen~ surfllce of: 
theirs prevents complete 'f1WI,ticide. We may lee them on some 8trong flowing river. 
every qand, even in reputable lociety. They swarm our 'Twill 80arcely make 1\ ripple thel·c . 
• treetl, throng shops and officel, vegetate on farms and doze Cast it into the 8trel\~ stru~gling with di~onlty. tlll'oogTh a 
., . .., narrow chalmel. Row It ploughs np the nOIsy. w.ater h 'Bow 

out ulstence 1Q seoluded Idleness or fritter It away 1Q falh· the ourrent frets and fumes over this littlQ. !\tipk. 
ionable drawing. rooms, breathing an inane locial atmos- We must remember that little, caJj~l~j 8comft''Q words, 
phere and insulated from the currents of thought that vitalize sooner or later, directly, or inclireotlr' reMh tbe penoll con· 
'. .. demned. Can yon tell that they wil strike upon the soul in 

a healthful hterature, -starved In the mldlt?f plenty, The its plaoid hours, when the Ollrrent of its water is steadily set 
broad fields of Nature are white with a harvest free to every for good 7 May they not reaoh it while driven close within 
reaper, and human garners, rioh in gathered sheaves, wait the narrow channels of temptation; while it is battling with 

. .. th~_powers of darkness? 
for consumers. It IS for eaoh to determme fol' himself We have each breathed the troublous air of trouble. We 
whether he will be a 8tarnd intellectual dwarf, or a partaker have all our trials ancl temptations j our broken hopes and 
of the generous featt that assures a healthful and vigorous shattered joys, which not even our warmest earthly friend 
rc, may know. 
1 e. It is only in solitude and darkness that tile sonl steals out 

The quality and variety of this mental nourishment are to weep over those graves. It is with no witness but the eye 
Dot Ie .. important than the quantity. Here, as ellewhere, of the Infinite, that the hardest soul-struggles are made. 
like produoes like, and our seleotion will determine the ehar. What then, if we wound a soul tottering nnder its weight of 

temptation? 
aoter of tho produet with as muoh eertainty and preoisian aa Perohanee our words of oondemnation may be the straw 
the ohemist forma his oomponent from known simples. No needed to throw a struggling brother down into the abyss of 
healthy delire need go unntisfied, no innocent fGod should darkne8ll. 
•. Each of us treads a separate path. What desol:l.te wastes, 

b. rlJeoted from the varIed fare demanded by a perfect what slippery steeps belong to the rond, he who passes OTer it 
organization j but only a perverted nature will choose mere can tell, and not he who judges from afar . 

. garbage .1 fuel for the intellectual fire when it may I\S weH The knowledge that for all there are thorns ~nd ~r astu placea 
. . ' should beget sympathy, should lay upon 0111' ilps tho seal of 

gather a sub.tantlal heat and parer hght from the treasures of silenoe whenever bitter words seek utteran ce. 
forelt and mine-the fibred and fossilized lIunbeams of the We gather in these Halls to fltrive for knowledge, knowl-
agel edge which oonfers powers. ShaH this power bccome a trifle, 

• . a bauble, aye, a very oune beoause we have overlooked these 
But food however oarefully seleoted and properly served 11 words" Judge not?" LUTIE. 

nluel.SI without digeltion. The crude mall of faotl Bnd SOCu:BLa 
prinoiplea, unasaimilated, infuses DO vigor into the ourrent of 
thought, enlarges no capacities and gives strength and just 

proportion to no faeulties. MallY a man hall oonsumed whole 
librariell, and thus beeame a walking enoyolopmdia, with an 
improvem"nt IIcaroely peroeptible, because the knowledge was 
• imply held in solution by a oapacioul memory that shared 
Done of it. treasurel with the other faculties. 

There oan b. no healthful intelleotual growth without con
ltant and vigorou, exeroise. Aotivity is a univel'8al law <,f 

Let's have a Sociable next Saturuay !light, 
And oome out early with the oustomary delight. 
Professors, teaohers, now students :wd all, 
Let us mingle together in Chapel Hall. 
W 8 hope the introductory committee will attend to tho~ 

diffident, 
So that all new studonts will not feel so indifferent . 
Let the order be marching, sing~ng and conversation, 
Though the latter is most plea nntin ollr estimation. 
And when the ovoning is well spC'ut with milch wordology, 
J,et the Dr. dismiss us with the u. Hal doxology. 

[ 
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MARRIAGE. 

Nov. 25, at tho re idenco of the bride's mother In Spring
dale, Iowa, by tho oeremony of tho ociety of Friends, LIN. 
S. BUTLER and Mis8 JULIA PJCKERING. 

No cartls. 
Miss Piokering was formeJ'ly a studont of the University, 

and Mr. Bu~ler a graduate of the law class of '09. May much 
joy attend them in the married state. 

OBITUARY NOTICE. 

DIB!'} at the residence of his mother in thi~ city, Dec. 29, 
1809, .Mr. J. W. DA.VIS, agod 29 yeMs. 

The death o(~fr. Dayis, so sudden nnd un~xpected, ,~as 
sad news to his many friends. We hael flCMCO heard that he 
was ill when we were surprised and saddonecl by his death. 

Thus another of tho class of '09 is gono. 
He entered the Univcr ity at tho age of 19, but afterward 

ioined the army, remaining in the ol'vict) during the entir8 
war. When the Lllw Department was attached to the Uni
ver ity he entered it to pursue his legal study and graduated 
lalt year with the second honors of hiH class. Lately entering 
upon the practice of his chosen profession he had already won 
the confidence and eeteem of its members. 

Closely identified with the Sunday School and Y. M. C. A., 
and all active and untiring worker in every oharitable and 
christian enterprise, his loss is deeply felt by the entire com
munity. 

Fraternity, deeply sympathize with the bereaved mother, 
bl'others, and sisters, in their afHiotion. 

Resolvecl, That, as a manifestation of their feeling, the 
members of tho Iowa Alpha weal' a badge of mourning for 
thit·ty days. 

Resolv,cl, 'That a eopy of thesc resolutions be sent to the 
family of the doceased, to each of the city papera, and to 
TUFl UNIVERSITY REl'ORTElt. 

J. A. PICKLER, ~ 
J. C. HXLll, Com. 
C. O. HARRINGTON, . ... . 

UNIVERSITY PERSONAL. 

W. R. Morley, Class '69, is at pre.ent at Eagle Tail, Kan
sas, englDeering. 

Miss Sada Hamilton, Normal O1as8 '08, is teachmg a public 
school, near Iowa City. 

T. W. Gilruth, and H. C. Madden, Law Class '09, are prac
ticing law at Maquoketa. 

Lizzie Hess, Normal Clas8 of '611, is teaching in the High 
School, at North Liberty. 

S. S. Howell, a former Professor in this institution is . edit
ing a paper at Healdsburg, Sonoma 00., Cal. 

E. Collin, and L. S. Butler, Law Graduates, Class '09, are 
practicing law at Northwood, Worth Co., la. 

Miriam E. Scales, Normal Class, '07, is teaching in the 
Primary Department of the North Liberty, High School. ...... 

OTHER COLLEGES. 

m DKOBIAK. Tennessee has practically ruined her common school system 
ZETAGATBIAN: While we acknowledge the wisdom of by.recent legislation. 

Providence in all his acts, yet we are only human, and can A daughter of Prof. Agassiz is in the Insane Asylum~ at 
but feel deeply the visitation of the Divine hand ill the remo- Somerville, Mass., a monomaniac. 

val by death of J. WHITFIELD DAVIS, one of our most active It is said that the statute of Indiana forbids the exclusion 
and efficient memb6rs. A talented speaker, an earnest wflrker, of the bible from th~ common schools of that state. 
a genial and esteemed personal friend, hisl08s has left a pain-

The Trustees of Oberlin College, Ohio, have elected a col
orcd graduate of that iustitution to the Mathematical Chair. 

ful blank in onr midst. The Z8tagathian Sooiety would unite 
with others in offering a tribute to his worth and extending 
a heartfelt sympathy to the family and friends in this their Nineteen students of the Wesleyan University, at Mount 
hour ofbercavement and sorrow. Pleasant, in this State, have petitiolled tho removnl of a col-

Buolvea, That a8 a token of reapect to his memory we drape ored student from their olass. 

our Han in monrning for thirty daye. Vermont is getting ready to build an institution of learning 
Ruol~ea, That a copy of Ollr procced!ngll bl.! presente.d to from a fund raised bv "The Weekly Ten Cent Seminary 

the family of the deceaaed, and to the olty press and Umver- .., . 
lity Reporter for publication. Subsorlptlon.' The ladle!! want '50.000. 

\V. HOFF'lLL.'V, I Com. Thc prescnt !!ellior class in Ohio Wesleyan Unifersity num-
JOUN D. GLASS, b ~ II 
N W M ers lorty. A number are promising young men, and" fu • • ACY, 

Jan. Oth, ] 870. quota arc preparing for the ministry. 

'l'Bmm or iIBPIC'1'. Racin" College has an elegant smoking room, whioh ill un-

Through the dispensation of an Overruling Pl'ovidencc, w~ I' d~r tbe control oCthe }!'acu!ty. It is carpeted and furnished 
are called to mourn for the los8 of our beloved fl'iend and With chairs and sofa8. Thill room the students may ocoupy 
brothcr, Josiah W. Davis. TllOugh stricken down in carly for one hour after each meal and enjoy their pipel!. So III\Y" 

manhood he was not nnprcpllrecl to die; }1!S was an earnest, an exchange. 

active, christian life. A slight difficulty arose btely at Racine College, growillg 
By thi ,,jsitation , ociety is deprived of a de\'otcd wOl'ker, out of an attempt Of the Sophs. and J uniols cndeavoring to 

and we of 1\ faithful cOIO»nnion. AmI, while we drop a tear prevent the Frcshmen from sporting canu. In tho squabble 
Of r his grave, aDd recall lli[l many virtueH, let us remember resulting therefrom the Sophs. nnd JUDiors were soundly 

that we, too, are mortal. thrashed. Let other Sophs. and Juniors tnke warning thereby. 
ReMJ/tHd, That, we, the members of the Phi Kl\ppa Psi Remember that Frellhmell Rrc alwRYs Prul. 

lL\LL 0::: 
have cont:: 
each wee 
well satis 
principal 
solved, " 
" scveml 
" Rupport 
II That JII. 
" should 
a very fai l 
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SOCIETY REPORTS. PALMAM QUI MERUIT FERAT - " Lct him be puni hed who 
"will not rcnd. ' - If you nced Books or tntioncry go to 

lL\l,L OF lRVIYG INSTITUTE. -Dec. 28, 1869. The Il'vings Beach & Allin, Lcc & on, or Koontz &; Tnylol'. 
have oontinued thell' usual debates and rhetorical exeroises, Most II.ssurcdly we nil need Clothing ill tho wintcr, but tho 
eaob weck, elta'ing the past term, and thc mombers 80em quitc 
well Ratisfied "ith the term's work. The following were the qw.cstioll is, Where hall we buy? ow we adrise you ncver 
principal qnestions considered during the Pllst month: Re- to leave the city for a suit until you have called on 1\1. Bloom, 
.,olved, "That the President, ill appointing men to fill thc Lee & Carleton, I sensc & C I'll ' . 

" several offices, should appoint such men as are active in the A Il 1 f 
"support of the platform on which he is elected." Re8olvecl, ny ouc that wi use an old stove an{ w:\!~ te IIcl ought to 
"That Justice dcmands, and Policy reeommends, that women frecze, when they can get nch tip - top tovc of Choatc & 
"should have the ballot." The former question brought out Taylor. and Bixby & Bro. 
a very fair diAcllssion; the latter, debated in the midst of ex- A student ollght to have a good understanding. Cobban & 
aminations, was not as ably argued as this popular question 
deserved. Nevertheless, the hall was filled to its utmost ca- Thompson, or 1\1001'0 & Fry can f'urni Rh all who apply; and 
pllcity. The Law Cla88 wcre there, shedding theil' intelligent those who nesil'e to be booted in !\. rcspectt\b1c manner sl)ould 
anll dignified countenances over the whole assembly. The eall on W clton & Joslyn, or lark &; Taylor. 
members of the Ladies' Soeiety, after having refused all com-
l)llny of brave and gallant escorts, came en l1UU&e, anel returned The married and those contemplnting marriage are mol'c or . 
in the same order, giving no heed to the many supposed priv- less in need of Dry - Goods. Danieb, Dugan, Mozier, and 
ileged questions, " to sec you home," &c. The visitors being Donaldson Pryce & Lec expect to deyote mo t of tl1eir time 
invited to participate in the discussion, two of the ladies . ' ' . . 
spoke emphatically in opposition to the resolution, ona of to 8upplymg the wants of such person . 
whom oll'ered as her mORt weighty ar~ument, that they did Life is uncertain: Don t delay, but go to TowMend 01' 
not want the ballot~ and thought it unJust to compel them to Wetherby and get your Photo taken 
accept it when they had not asked for it. No 800ner hnd this '.. .. . 
couvincing argument boen uttered than the Law Ciasl came For Muslcall"lstrument~ go to Marquardt & Bro., and tOI' 
down with a tremendous applause. Three other ladies fol- Musie Lessons call on Phelps, and Bowman. Prof. Perkin!! 
lowed, wl~o r.aise.d their voices in vin~lCation ~f wyman suf- is engaged in conducting Musical Conv()ntion ~ . 
frage, belIevmg It to be the cauee of l'lght and Justlce; one of. . . 
whom hurl cd the arguments of her opponents . back in their Baker, DlCtz, and Brossart furnIsh the vcry ·best Groce.ncs. 
very faces with that tone of earnestncss so characteristic of The Clinton HOllse, Trusdoll ROll (' nnd the Pinney nouse 
the Indy. R. Hayncs, from t!le Law Olass, being ca~led upon, accommodate stndents and strnn l1ers. 
lUade n speech well wOl·thy hIS fame fOl' milch speakmg. He . /:). 
answered some of thc arguments in a very commendable and Of course we all have to have our d!uly bread. Rankin &; 

Hatisfactory mauneI'; also stated that he rcpresented the Palmer, and the Union Bakery have bread for all. 
uUrluimolli opinion of' the Law Class in opposing thc resolu- If you want a practical Education attenc1 the Commercinl 
tion. By a. vote of the members the resolution was lost by a '.. " 
majority of threc. By a vote of the ladics it was carried by College. Do not f:ul to tt y Prot. hlock s System of Prac-
a majority of niue. By a vote of thc whole bOl1se, it was lost tieal Pcnmanship. 
by It majority of nlout forty or fifty. Students, like other mortals, are in nced of Mcc1icine, orne-

ERODEL1'HIAN SOOIETy-Jan. '1,18'10. Since our last report times. Rigg & Son, and M. J. Moon will flll'niRh YOIl with 
we have had only two regular meetings. On Friday, Dec. 9, anything in the Drug line. 
the Society adjourned till tho second Friday of thi. term. Ladies, do not fail to call on. Mrs. Bryan, Mrs. J. B. Harris. 
During the past tel'm we have received many new and efficient or MoClavy & W cstfall fot· Millincry GOOdR. 
members. During the present term we hope to aecompliHh If you want a tooth pulled, call on Dr. Tnlloss or Dr.Smith. 
IUl1ell. GEORGIA. S. McCnonY, Cor. See. Go to Henry Nicking for a clcan shaye. 

Whea you wish to sell or buy goods at Auction, Parvin & 
fHVIYG !NSTITUTE.-The fo]\owing are the officers eleoted Mahan will accommodate YOIl. 

in the Society for the ensuing term: Pres't., A. Hiatt; Vice- In the present state of civilization, Beef and Furniture are 
}.>res't., G. F. McClellan; Rec. Sec'y., W. J. Medes; TreaB., necessary articles. Kimball will furnish you with the one 
N. B. Dana; Cor. See'y., M.R.King; Critic, John A. Pickler; and John Schneider with the other 
~ergt. - at· arms, A. Sheldon. J. G. Fick is a wholesale :\Oc1 retail dcnler in tation~ry, 

: Tobacco and Oigars. 
The following are the officers elect of thll Hesperian Socie- Watches and Jewelry nt Startsman's, and Marquardt'S. 

Jy for tho ensuing term: - Jennie Williams, Prest.; Lou. H. M. Goldsmith keeps l!'rnit, Oy ters and Confectionery 
Scales, Vice-Pres't.; Nellie Scales, Rec. Sec'y.; Nellie for sale. 
Zimmerman, Cor. Sec',.; Mary Shircli1i', Trens.; Emma Coul- Ml'I. Monroe manufactures and deals in all kind of ITair 
ler, Critic; N 01'1\ Sale, Sergt. -lit - Arms. Jewelry, Ladies' \Vatcrfalls. witches, Curl, &c. 

ZJO:l·AGATDJAN. - At the last regular meeting of this lIociety • _ • 
the following offioers were elected for the ensuing term: - Attention, students I Koontz & Taylor did not sell out at 
Pl'es't., Wm. Hoffman; Vice-Prest., J. O. Helm; Ree. See'y., auotion as some supposed, bst have removed to Olinton St. 
J. A. McOall; Tt·eas., J. D. Glass; 001'. Sec'y., E. oppositc University Square, where they will accommodate all 
.\[cOinin; Ubl'orian, J.E.Oook; Sergt.-Il.t.nrms, J.O.Matlll1ws. who wish to purchase Bchool books, paper, periodioals and 

• _ • stationery. They have a good selectIon of miscellaneous 
Thc fixed RaJ:wies of Prussian village sohool teachers are 80 books, al 0 eheap edition. of the British Poet~. 

--~~ 
low thAt many of the pOOl' teachors bleseed with large families Go lind ask Rankin & Palmer, succc ors to Geddes & 
nre positively tarving. A Humber of deaths among teachers Palmer, for lJl'eacl and th cy will not give you a stone, ncither 
can. ed by nbsolute starvation: l1:wo repeatedly been brought will they tnrn you away empty' but supply yon with Bread 
to the notice of the authoritics, but as yet no redre fI has been Oakes, Pie, Fruit , Oy tel's, and Confectionel'Y· 
lllade. - - -

'.' Tho Attorney Gcneml and ~ tate Superintendent of Educa-
A strong movement Is on foot in Russin. to g"'e a higher tion of this State, have deoidcd that a woman cnn legally hold 

and moro complete eduoation to womnn. the office of County Snperintenrlrnt of Sc110018. 
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THE smENT'S SUOOESS AND FAILt1IE. 
Among the pleasures which contribute to the ~njoYDlent 

of one in the pm'suit of knowledge there is Ilono perhaps 
whieh gin's a more pcrm:ment satisfaction, or a keencr sense 
of gratifIcation thau for him now and then to pause in his 
arduous labors, (\)lId retrospectively glanee over the field he 
ha cnnva sed, At such time, when the mind is disengaged, 
tllought revels in reviewing the accumulated facts of its store 
house-which it regard as the trophies of past conflicts, 
As the arti t who adom the walls of his studio with the 
.mn[tcrpiecos of his own skill, delights when much has been 
:accumulated, to again inspect them comparing the rucle pro
ductions of the amablllr with those of the more experienced 
workman, giving a finnl poli~h to SOIllO and re - arranging the 
wbole in a more elegant :loud attl'actiyo manner; sa the stu
dent find rcnewe(l joy in pecting the repo itory of the 
mind adorned with glittering gems of thought, comparing 
the boauty :md perfeotion of slIece ive acquisitions, 
quisitions, making such additions auel modifications as experi
ence and increased investigation may enablo him, producing 
more clel,rne s and perspicuity in the arrangement, and giving 
the touch of erudition to the whole, lIe exercises tho rigid 
scrutiny of a critic; he comprehends the grandeur of the ,vork 
in which 110 is engaged, and is inspired with a more ardent 
de ire to farth er pursue his investigations in the realms I)f 
trnth and knowlcdge yet unfathomod, SllCh is the experience 
of the true student who has made study a suocess; but many 
thero arc who think thcmselves in the pursuit of knowledge, 
who think by thc combined power of genius and the college 
routine to oxhaust the fount, that can never oxperience this 
I'ich frujtion ot the 8cholal', 

If any ncquirement of the mind is but imperfeotly grasped, 
nny branch of tucly passed oVllr without a complete ullder-
tanding of tho details; if thllre is one imperfectly forged 

link in the chain of facts which have been acquired in the 
!process of education, the weakness pertains to the whole, be
(lause each successive step depends largely upon the preced· 
ing, and such is the connection of the seienos nod language 
that an imperfect knowledge of one affeets all. The mind is 
also 80 conlltituted tbat if it fails in any 08se to achieve eQm
plete victory it is less prepared for futuro conquests; onoe 
weakened by succossive defeats, it bccomes a powerless 
instrument, surrounded by an overwhelming incongruous mass 
of detached theories and vague uncertainties, 
If Qne who has pursued such a course would review tho 

field, he not only finds himself destitute of the rewm'ds which 
attend scholnstic attainments, bllt he is involved in difficnlt
ies from which he knows not how to extricate himself; he 
finds mystery and confusion in every department, every uncer· 
tain idea which he entertained is now a blank; his maturer 
investigations instead of shedding light upon the pathway 
have incrensocl the gloom, he finds no eause 10r self-congrat
ulation; regret nn.} 1'emol' e hiss opprohiulU in hill ear. 

'1'0 the youth who would aspire to the fnll reward of the 
tudent's toil, the strictest and most unyiolding surveillance 

is neees nry. If ho a8Slll'CS himself, at ench successive step, 
loaving nothing ob eure, although the advanoe'may be slo" 
and tlt(' nrhic\'<'D1entR trifling, his is the erono complacency 

of the philosophe1', the complete victory of the hero; but if 
once he allows the clouds of uncertainty to gather around 
his mcntal vlsion, the opening prospect of his student life 
becomes involved in eternal gloom, Aspiration becomes a 
vain desire, intellectual vigor dies, p, N. G, . - . 

A PROTEST 
DEAR REPORTER: -

Allow me to enter, in your columns, a protest against a 
custom that I fear is becoming far to pl'evalent among us: I 
refer to ~he Ihameless system of degrading portions of house
hold song, and other literature, by associating therewith, for 
the sake of raising a laugh, a very lc,l\v and rude style of 
Parody. 

N ow, kind REPORTER, let me confide to you my grievanues, 
You remomber that good old piece of song about the Moss 
covercd Bucket that we used to road" in concert," when we 
went to the "District School" togother; and how it linked 
hself in simplo word and feeling, with OUl' own humble expe
rience of early life; how we came to prize it just as one would 
prize the picture of a denr and distant friend, 

And yon remember too, no doubt, how, 

" Often at noon when retul'llod from the field," 

we were wont to seek the" old backet," all the more eagerly; 
and drink from its <lripping brim, with a sntisfaction all the 
moro intense for thinking how far its cooling liquid excelleil 
the" nectar" of thc gods, Youl'emomber, do you? Well, 
then, you will not wonder that my stook of oharity is hardly 
sufficient to pardon the villain, so lost to all that mortals hold 
most sacred, us to associate with that same sweet pictnre, the 
dotestod vision of drmoni1Ul kittens.' 

Before that vile effigy appeared, each visit of mine to our 
old well and the anoient vessel it contained, brought, with 
vivid distinotness to my mind, the scenes and feelings of 
brighter days; but now, the tragcdy of the" l'1wee Little 
" J(ittens" has forevor marred the othcrwise perfect picture, 

It is only a short timlLl since my earf! wel'o tortul'ed by the 
deliberate, cold - heartod mangling of certain lines, that, to 
myself and others, had long bcel\ esteomed peculiarly sweet 
in their sc:ntiment and expression: 

" Only waiting 'till the shadows 
" Are a little longer gl'own, &c. ; " 

yet the beautiful spirit of these words has been bani~hed,and 
their body sacrificed to the gratificatlon of I~ very depraved 
taste, 

Witty things are agreeable to almost any person who has 
the feolings of humanity at all developed; ....... but may Heaven 
.hield us h'om the encroachments of an age when all that hns 
become endeared to us by the memories of child - hood, or 
the associations of later life, is thus to be torn, by rudo 
hand., from our hearts, and aacrificed at tho shrino of grovol
ling wit, 
Lon~ days may come and go, beforo tho chalice is filled 1y 

tho dripping of crystal waters through tho crevice of a I'oek, 
- but a single heedless touch may da8h upon the earth, ill an 
instant what has been so long collecting. 

There is another method of stupid pandering to Wit, that 
is to bo objeoted to, not only for roasons just presented, but 
for othors of infinitely greater wei~ht: It oonRists in the 1111-

hallowed u e 50 often made of \'arI01lS texts of Scripturo, fOl' 
no better roason than to point a joke, 01' spice an oblll'I'vl\tion. 

I,ot tho (', who arc clisposetl to inrlllig ill this Hpccies o( 
wit, know, that whilo they mny ncM, thm'oby, to the 1ll01l1l' lIt
ary nmU5ement of ome; yet, their wOl'd s will 1[\11 with IH' ('II
linr pain IIpon the un of the true folloWC'I'R ()f the SilvioI'. 

I'IWl'FlRl'ANT, 

Pra 

lIy J,SHIl 
aDd T. 

1.1 t, CoOl 

t, 
8, 
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TK.B CHBAPEST AND TilE D:&ST. 1870 L.DOWllAN, 

SHROCK'S LEE ct SON, Teaclter Of Piano-Fm·te. 
28 Washington Street, Iowa City. 

'fUUSDm.L HOUSE. Practical Penmanship [ • .sTABLIS\illD lS01.] *10.00 Per TerD1. 

Book-Sellers, Stationers, Binders L.A. PHEfJPS, 0& 

7&.\011&11 or 
Writing Made Easy. Whol ... 1 and Retail and Dealers In 

11, J. Soaoo"" Prln. Shrock'. Wriling A~(\eD'lYl!owa Clty,ln., 
aad T.acl,or of Peomalllblp In Iowa Blate unlverslly. 

SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY, Vocal and Instrumented Music. 

Common School Series: 
•• 11, CoDDeeted COPT 8Ilp, ......... . ............. ...... 20 

t, ".................. ........ .. 80 
8, " " 

And Blank Books, chool Regi8tel'&, 
Blanks and RetcarcZ Cat·ds. 

NE'VVS DEPOT • 

Latest Papers, Kagaz!nes Ind Periodicals, 
W ALL PAPER and WINDOW 8HADES, 

4, U " •• •••••••• •••••••••••• ••• ••• 

Book orIutrucllen, .................................. .. 
80 Dlank Booki ruled ancl made to order. MSl(Ulncs, Mu~le 
80 and Law Books, noaUy bound. Cnah for Ra!;8. 

The above eompleie In one book, for Oiuslcal and Com· 
merela! College. and for Teachers, CoLL1!OI Eomo. , .. 1 50 

Tbo moal slmplo, arllsllu, philosophical, prroUcal and econ
omical tyllem or Penmanslllp ever do\·lled. 

pHOTO GRAPHS! 

For Ihe Besl Phologropbs go to 

']'. W. TO WNSENlJ, 

IO'VA -'ITY, IOWA. 

llooms over Marquardl & Bro'a. Kusle Siore. 

aRUM & DAVIS, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

W. 2. oaull. 

IOWA TTY, IOWA. t 
Co/'ZeU's NelO Block. f 

I. Y. D4V18. 

G W. MAROTTAlt~T & BRO., 
• "'holes.lo and Relall Dealers In 

1111 an Indlsputablo faollbat Iho copy-book sYltem baa 

Townaend took Iho li'1B8T PaZ/HuM nllho John!Oll Counly WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWEl.RY. 
80nl to any add rOil, by mall, for oxamlnaUon, on recelpl of Fair on Card and Iftrg6sl~od Photos. 

railed In Ol1r Icbools. This syslem Inpplles tho doftoloncy, 

price, aa above. SIIaOOK & 8N A. VELY, Ho would allO call allenUon 10 a new Ityle or plcll1res callod or Erery descrlptlon, 

THE BELLINI PROCESS! GOltZ, SiZvel· altllPlllted Ware, Publlsbofl, Iowa City, 1011'1. 
Endofled 1>1 Dr. Jaa. Black, PrCl. 1011'8 8lato Unlvorslty; J. 

l/adllOn WIIllIIll8, 8upl. Iowa Oily Schools, nnd by alileodlng 
educatofland profeillonil penmen who aro famlllar wllb II. 

R EMOVAL, 
We baver.moved 

The plclures nro not colored by any ordlnnry process. Tbey 
bavo a sweetoC81 and a ftnenc8!l orTlllla which leavo tho bell 
hory and Oil Palnllngs f.r behind, and which lilo Polnler 
never allalna. Dank Block, Washlnglon Illoel, opposlle 
8anxaJ'1 Hardware Ilore. 

Merchandise H. S. PERKINS, Stock Our of 
Principal of 

To E. C. Lyon's new Building on 
Clinton Street, opp, University Square, 

4 Doors North of Washington St., 
And are DOw recolvlng a rull Uno or 

The Iowa State Norm"l Academy of Music, 

AND CONDUOTOR OF 

Fall and Winter Goods MUSICAL CONVENTIONS 
We Invlle e,ery body 10 call IDd Ite III al oor new plaoe or 

• lUln.... Ir tbero are an1 

EI.A.~G.A.XN&I 

In Ibe makel we Inlend 10 haTe credit for gl'lag onl our 
Mareollhem. 

W. B. DANIELl II: 00. 

Will make engagements in any &ecti01l 

of tll.e Count1·Y· 
Earlv oppl,tealion slwttld be made to 

II. S. PERKINS, 
Iowa City, Iotoa. 

HAIR JEWELRY. 

Mrs. MONROE, 

Mann faelurcllod deall In 

Or superior qunllly. :F~ncy goodl, lo),s, eullery,ln grenl yorl
cly,wolch materluls and 1001.. RepaIring of every kind 
nenlly dono lOW A OITY. IOWA. 

J OlIN . IINEmER 

KEEPS A GOOD 

FUl'nitmc Store & Cabinet Shop, 
])lIbttqlle I!!r~, 

In UIO new brlok build in, aoulll or .!i·rauklh. Mltl'tol. 

WDEBTAXING PROHPTLY A'l"l'ENDED TO. 

RANKIN &. PAT.ID:R, 

:JEll .fJL ..... :JI3) I&. fIMI ~ 
Ana Coufectioners. J)eale,.~ i1l lJ'rltits, 

Oystel's, Oigars, Cakes, Ualldies, cf;e . 
UUnlOn Itreet ncar p, 0., Iowa Clly,lowL 

H 1[. OOLDSIDTH, 
• WhOlcllle dc~ler In 

Fruit, Oysters & Confectionery. 
Oysters Mlrved In !be besl ,Iyl.. No .• , Poel Ornoe block 
CUnion Strcol, 1011'1 (lily, lawn. 

APPLES FURNI liED BY 'l'IlE ll13L. 

HENRY ~1rKINGi 

FASHIONABLE BARBER! 
All Kinds of Hai1' J euJel1'Y! tudenis boolel call on ll~nry Nlckln~ for balr eoltinll, sholO-

p,0olnR, and r~t a J(ood clean .hll'e. 'lair IIresslng excculed 
IIlbe mOil f.~blonDblo style. We I side Dubuquo Sl, ncar 'VVlDT~lD:n.ElT'. 

Celebrated Gallery of 
tllrlleat In Ih. 81111e. I!llnb!!shed In 1~. 'rhe old Is rella· 

1,le. Flrsl Premium nwnr<lod at 811\10 ~'nlr, ol'('r 011 compelll
un. Oems onll Phol"~rop"s In 011 Vftrlely. Old plclnrcs COP' 
h',1 nn,1 ool(\re~. Inalruorlon lIiI·,n 10 Iindenls In colonrlnllin 
oU. Tho null' Oumcn 1(('mbran,11 eft'l'clA a klnll .. r bOI-rell"r. 
In.llnlro<lucc,1 from Iho IInh hy Chorley W., who hus In>l 
relnfllNI rrmu hi. ellllllro In I'hologrophy al Jl031OII, 

Oollery o.ll lrUll ro "tllillo t'hnw (10'"'i ol'er LUlI'ls UrolhNS' 
Or'I<" 'ry Illorc, Ulinl'''' BI., \olfa City, OWII . 

TlttRIIEI r, IIOlyg, 

Ladies' Water/alh, 'witche",Om·'iJ,cl;c. 

All deslrillg 01l11hlnj/ln htl line ahould give her a call, 
lIcr work will r ~ornmend llaclf. 
Flnl brick hulldlnl/80ulb or Ueof ond Dumb A.ylnm, Clln· 

ton slreet, lown CII!, 1011'0. 

J{JOO &; flO:; , 

DR UGG-ZSTB, 
I'llnllll' SIr,,·t. low. I:lly. 1" 0l'rl,I., .. IIr 1:,nG' l','II"Cl"n 

(' ... ,. J11' /j'''.,'{ I), 'op; . I, .' " (' '''''1''1'' '1 ~'fl l II ~\ !ttl" n ~lIff'\ hO{lr~'f l tly 111£1\1'"0,1, tu l lf' 

Ilh •• 1' • \. J1 ' If. ... "r,· nl1l ll't " n~lInl ':ll1'i f l'''tr ,rM'H \ l,.'r -' ,1 
The llr~rn' llrol'nrlnr hll"tln~ IIlLoly tf"rurn:Ahed til ' .. lIoU~I'1 '.,r cillI,I.{h_, I" .j.j, I '\! j t:.: ':1 '"I Ihr lu i. It ."~_ "ur' ~ :111'1 till ,I i • 

nft'tr5 rOOIllK nnll bnllrd III r" I\'IOn~hI8 ratc.. ~I"rl"pla "t!1 ,I, , .. • 
• ell I'HumlDo ~~r"r~ I',cn In; ~I ewhore. lIfl,t ,·r Ihe I~r I.n I lu ,,; ." , . .,.1 , · · ,', , .. I . 

Rcpubllcan omcc. 

MAmN & PAUHN, 
U(CIeSOU! TO J. n. 'ThEn, 

Gonere.J. Auctton ana Commission Uorohantc, 
Srllull 1IInlli of 1I00d. 00 cOnlOlIOlllon, cry uici In Iho momr), 
when called on, ut reO!f,Ullble role. 011'0 U 1\ call nl lieu 
Unwkoyo Aucllon lore. 

Fortlcular attenllon !tlyon I~ th wo of HO\qc l:·urnltllr~. 
OIco of Iho 1011'0 City 1'l' Co. 

1) E~Tl:;TIt r. 

N. It. TtJLl.OSS t o. D. ~. t 
Olllc,' ~ft.1 I,I~ (Ii"'''n Irc,'I, Ihror <l'~'flI ,ulb u( Ihe Nnllun

It I H"nk. 

Jf) WJ ('!'IT. If) W.L 

) 
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IXON & DOE, 
DEALEnSIN I 

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE 

Koo:m TAYLOR, 

h We havo eDlDiD04 Bl1WON'S Latln-lqUah 

. BOOK~ELLERS 
WORK JlAlJE TO ORlJER. II &lid EngUah·Latln Luicon, pubUahod by Sholl!on 

AN]) Sl~l 'l'IONERS. 
U ndertnking Promptly Attendcd to. 

nat.hlnlOn'e Bloek, W .. hlnrtoa Street, Iowa CIIT, lown. ".t Co., i98 Broad".)', N,w·York, &lid find it admi· OL%NTON STnE:mT, 

J~ E :E & CAR LET 0 N , 
Arc eloelog oul their etoct.: or 

Keep constantly on l&and aftell assortmellt 
II rabl)' adapted to tha US8 01 Latin Student.. 'rh' 01 Unive)'sity 1~a:t .Book·s, City antl 

o LOT H 1: N G. II arr&ngemont &lid t)'POgraph,. are such II to pre. 
Country SclLool .Books, Miscellaneous 

WOl'k8, Blank Books, Albums. 
lJibles, l'estamcnts,Pl'ayer lJooks, 

m'iting Papel' Envelopes, 
Pocket Books,Rel0arcl Cards, 

AI reduced rates In order to make room (or a 

Nfi.: W S(lPPLY FRO.J.l[ THE B.:1 T. 
II lent the rit!ht word to tha '1' at once, without Now Is tbo lime to gel exira BnrgRlnL Clinton Slreet, -

oppo Ito Unh'crslty Square. 

UFFIN, 
DEALya IS 

Foreign and lJomestic }~'uits 
\ntl Confection of AIJ Kinds. 

J:tmClllbcr the plnce. For anything In the line o( A Bakery, 
FrultJ, NUiJ, C<to(eetloos, Oysters, I<'lsh, &c., &e., go to 

II a wearying 10arch. 'rho Lexicon il II complete c/;c., at pl'ic~ t'wt d~f!J competition [jive tU 

t, call and ~ce to ill please you. 
"11 a College Student nee4a, and retails for $5,00," - -- --

Prot of Latin in Kich. Vniverait,., MEAT lIAltKL1~. 

Prot 01 Latin in E'1, Vnivmit,.. KIMBALL, TEBlJINS ((; .l.llEYBR 

The Cit,. Fruit Store &lid New Bakel1, ----------
Coroer orOollcg~ ond Clinton Streets. Iowa Olty).,lowa. C L, MOZIER, 
Students should Give hun lL vullo • 

Wlah 10 say 10 their aludcnl (rlends tbat thoy huo 

Three M:ea.1 M:a.rket., vi •• 

Grocerie! Groceries I Groceries I 
Cash Dellier in Fancy aud Stnplll 

"FRANlrLIN MARKE'l'," 

J. It'. BRO SART, DRY GOODS 
Clillton Street, 01'1105110 Uolverslly Squnre, Deuler in 

Notions, '1'l'immiugs, 
CROCERtES AND PROVISIONS. Embroideries, I~aces, 

Cornel' oj tlw Avenue and Pltbuque SI. 

"TIDRD WARD :MEAT MARKET," 

Corner of Linn (()Id Market St1'eets, and 

"THE PE 0 PLE'S MARKET," Ue keep, eonltanUy On b:wd tho yel7 belt quality or Grocer- White Goods, Ladie8' lfll1'nis'g Goods, 
let, aud .. lie at roaaoaable ra*, Life &. 10\ tlvo I. our motto. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Tbe be I placo 10 buy Bool4 anI! hoes Id 01 

C L ARK & T A Y Ii 0 R ' 1 

Shlaws, Woolcns, 
All thc popular Domestics, 

Cat'pets, Oil Cloths, 
Mattillgs, Ruggs, &c., 

III grcat variety, CHEAP, 

On Pubuqzee St,·eet. 
AI auy orthese Markcl4 Ihe bell or all kinde or MEAT, 

rEG ET ABLES, &c. can be obtained al rellOnable ralet. 

1)RUG STORE, 

No. 23, Washington Street, Ioto" City, 
wbore all'>Od upply or Ibe beel arUeles In Markel enn alwaYI Pw·ticular Attention. Paid to Order8 . 
be(oundal'l'uE VERY LOWES·.r PllJCEI!i. .. _J"_:r.a: .... ~9 
Glfe \hem a call aDd eonflnco vourselves. Bank Block, Clinton St" 

LEWI BROTHERS, IOlVa City, Iowa. DEALER IN 

Wboleaele and Betoll Dealers In all kinds or 
I"'IOBBAN & THOMPSON, 
\...I Manulkcinrell or and Dealcllin 

Purre ug., Chemicals & lIedi cin~ .. 

GROCERIES'BOOTS, 
.DES'l' JJ (lI'TER always on Aanel. 

{,1I11oG Streel, 8 doors oulh or 1011'0 Olty Natloual Duuk 

SHOES, 
PU1'e Flavorin[j E~t'/'act8, Peliumel'Y, 

Hail' Oils, Soaps, JJI'uslte8, Toilet 
£IneZ Fancy A,'ticle8. 'lYw 

CLOTRZYGI 

CLO'l'lIlNG! I 

(JL0 l'HIN(U I! 

CHEAP! 
N}<~W !! A~J) 

li'_VlllONABJ~EIl ! 

ISENSE (.~ C EllNY, 
tlhlcutJ call lOll ~nlOlno lhelr In·II,. 'ecte" lock orelothh, 

'l'/U',V harc a Inrge a~ . orllllctlt of Hats, 
(,:tp . , ,"ali e, , Collal's, Ncckties, 

UlJ(lcl'c/othing, 
:IlIU 

,\/1 tile Arti%s of GcntlcHlUIII'S Wcar. 
Wuhlngfon t. OIlPO<IlIc Unh'cr I)' SqUAre, low. Cit" 

AND LEATHER, 

Vomer of Glillton. Qlul lJTashill[jton 8t8., 

%O~.A. O%TT. %O~A. 

}Jest Stock in the City. 

Phrdoiw' ProacriptiOZll Carelull7 Compound.do 

DR. MOON'S 
omee In IheYWDe room. 

KCCI) on hand. lorge 80(1 welleeleclell etock or tho hosl qual MRS. J. I\. 1IA RRIS, 
Ity or bomo made and oastero 

Boots, Shoe. , lippcl's :lIIcl Rubbers. M l: L L Z N E R Y. 
WO moke to mealure, 

llYNB FRENClI CALli' ]JOO 1'8, u .. a largo Hock orMllllnory and ladlel dreu IOOlle on bnud 

which Are wArrnnted to ftt Bud eul\ our CIl8Iowo",. We are DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING, 
prell.red to <10 all klndl or work In our IIno In good .tylo and 
alshort aoUee. Done In the bell poulble munner. 8p~al atleutw" oht,IIo 

J a·PINK 
• 'Wboluale 004 Uetall Dealer In 

Stationery , Tobacco, 

Zep"lIr tDOr.l:. StudeD" wllhlng an, tbln, In ber line, ,If 0 
her a caU, !I <loore eouth oltbo P.O., low" OilY. 

O.STA.ll.TSMA~, 

WATCHE JEWELRY, 
Silver mw:J PiC/tecl lv(,l'o, 

eIG ARS & NOTIONS And all Kinds of Fanoy Goods. 
10"4 OITY, 10"A. 

minton .S", lQtoa OUy, Iowa. !II k!auo(rtpllrlnnrolllpUr11Iellded 10 anf!.warnnled. 

Thle :n 

WIJI 
. Territo 

W •• 
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~========~~~==============~================ CLINTON HOUSB. lOW A. CITY 

()ollYeTlDeei wUl 'tate D_eera dlreetly 14 Ille CIlIlIoII 
Houee, opoolbe IITlnl 01 Lbe Tral ... 

nl. 1101118 Illoeated 00 Ihe oonaer ot 0111I0Il tad Collere 
81ree1l1ll1be buIMM Oft_ of Lbo clly. 

Iowa City. - low-a. 

JOY & WRIGHT, 

dT'I'OBNErS JJ'I' .£JJW, 
SIOUX CITY, IOWA. 

Will practice In Iho courls of 10 ... a, Nebraska and Dakola 
. Territor,. Kake eoUoclloDJ, pey taxCl, examlae IIIICI, &co 

WK. L JOY. OU'" L WaroUT. 

1'. T. SMITH, D. D. So, 

DEIT AlL PHYSICIAN, 
.A.z1d. aur.eo21. 

Particular attention paid to chronie Dental Diseas •• 
Olllee In Templin" block, W ublnctoD 81., Iowa Oily. 

nUL'" U' 
J .1. DIET!., 

GROOElRXE'S, 
PROVZ.ZON&, 

tilLd88 oIJND QUEENSWdRE, 
W ... ln .. ten III ••• Comflr .f Dubuque. 

Hllheal Price Paid for Oounlry Produce. 

~NA.LDSON, PRYCE & I,RB, 
ll' Dealerl In 

DRY-GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, 

CLOTHING, NOTIONS, &c., 

W&lhIDrtOD SL, No. 11 oppoelle trDlnraltT 8quar •• 

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 
AND 

Shrock's Writing Aca.demy. 
--0--

n. Ihlrd OollelllaleJyear of thil. 101111011011:11'111 eommooe, 
Seplember.t6th,l86t alld alOll) June 284.1810. 

Tbe full ceam of Inllmctloo embracell every departmenl 
of Book-Keepln", together ... Ith commercial correspondence, 
commercial arithmetIc, commercial la ... and bualneu penman· 
manlhlp, IDd olrera .uperlor Inducemenll to all_ ... ho ... lIb to 
prepare tbemselves for praotlcal buslne. life. 

To meel tbo demands or tbose ... ho cannot .pare tho tim e 
neoeuary 10 complele a lUll commercial ceurae of I'.udy. and 
yel ... llh to obtain ,umclenl koo ... ledge of Book-Keeping, In 
connection wilb Arithmetic and buolneu penmalllhlp\ to keep 
book. tor all ordlnuy bualnllll purpooea, Itudenll ... 11 bere
after be admitted to the commercial department of thilln.lllu
lion by tho month. p.ylng In proportion 10 tbe amounl 01. In
'lmcllon Ibe, recel,e. 

ENGLISH DEPARTMEN1! 
Tbl. deparlmenllacJudea a thoroojlh courae of Inalructlou iu 

allibe brancbes of a comruon Engllih .~oca&n. and II well 
adapted to Ibe ... anla of those ... ho ... Isb to punuo Ibcae bran
che., either In connection ... Ith or Independently of a commer
cial courae. It .110 fornl,boa an e,cellenl opportunlt, to Ibose 
willi ... llh 10 quality themaelvea to cnlar Ibe UnlverlUy. 

SHROO~K' S WRITING A OADEMY, 
(In ... b1ch tbere II no vacallon), fnmllh .. luperlor facilllies to 
LbOlO ... I.blng to make penmauahlp a Ipecllllty. A'I brancb •• 0 

.Btt8iness ancl Ornamental Penmam1£ip, 
and Pen Dra10ing. 

Iborou/lhlyand emclenU, taoghl. 
T ... o bundred Iludenia b&Ye been enrolled In Ibe varioul de

partmcnll durln/r Ibe year Jut closed. 'xelullve of a cia" of 
from Ihln,-ftve to fony from the Normal Deparlmenl of Ibe 
State Unlverall" wbo took a lpeclal course In BooIr.-KeepID' 
oDly. 

For anr otber III'ormatinn tbal may bo desired call al the 
Oollegc, comer of 0110 ton and W ublucton 8treeill, or Mlod 
for fuU circular aDd ealalOllUe 

WK. KcOLUN, Prln. of Colle,e. 
J. SHROOK, Prln. of Academy. 

WBUtlN &; 1~LYlf, THE 

)(lDntacillren.ndG'D~nlD .. I.nID HIW SYSI' •• I'I'G.I 
BOOTS AND SHOES, Yoo can a1 .... T.«el ' 

Blu.e lProa.t .tore. DRY GOODS NOTIONS &c., 
WII&hIqloD lllreel. : : : : 1011'1 0I1f. low, 

poom HOUSlI, . At the LOWEST PRIOES,by going 
to the NEW SY8TEM STORE of 

OHARLES PINNEY, P,·op'r. THOMAS E DUGAN . , 
Good .III1I11ID COll!llOUoa wlLb tbla HoUl.. CllntoD SInII OllD. .021 Street. 
",IWeeD Oou. aDd Burllllf\OD 811,1011'1 Cit" low .. MRS. BRYAN, 

I OWA. OITY llUSro STORE, 
lJalii Block. Ollntoo 8treeL 

MILL INERY ROOMS, 
PtANOS. OReANS. MELODEONS. 

VI.Il ..... GIlUar., from lb. beal Maken. 
Ollnton Street, bna Ihe antll uaorlmeal of 

ymrr TOWNSEND'S 

FIRST CLASS 

W. ':"' prepared 10 lake 

Any and Every Style of Pioturea, 
From amaIlell Vllllelte 10 life .i1e aolar,iII a .111. equal 10 .. )' 
Xutern or bome producUo .... 

Special paiD' lalteD to acco!lUllOdate 

STUDENTS, 
whelber Ibe)' desire Plclurea . 

or m a,.oups . Taken Singly 
None ,bould relurn bome wlLboot ba,ln. Ibe pbo&ocraPh 

of their (rI.nd, .nd cJu. malel. 
We give Iperlal attenlioD to takln/r larre .Ited pbO\OJlf&ph. 

ot Ibe graduallng clallel, .uUable 10 preteDI \0 Lbe Literary 
Soclctles. 

Old Piotm'cs copiotl to :lily size desired 

Photograpb. colored ill oil or .... ter.colora. 

lh:,\DQUARTERS FOR CARD PUOTOGRAPliS 
.AXD GROUPS. 

Students, Citizens and Stranger3, Oallcma 
&amine Specimens of our lVork. 

Stereoscopic Instruments 
AND VIEWS rOR 8ALE. 

SIGN OF RED SROW CASB, 
~ ... b.1.D..,t021 Sttee •• 

T. w: TO WNSEND. 

CA.RT.ETON & Ul}], 
Succeuon to Gleon '" Carl.loD, ... lIb 10 IDIb .. III. 

STUDENTS 

thai theT are prepared 10 fuml.b them with "erJ ~Iq \ber 
may 11'1111 ill Lbellne at 

CLOTHING 

TheT ban aIIo lane _rlmeDI ot PI1WE GOODS, 
wblcb theYlDake np to order. It,oo ..... 1 a rood aull, eare Ie 
at, g1Ye Ihem yoar m.uore. Tbelr prl_ are aa 1011' aa \b_ 
or any oLber 

HOUSE IN TOWN. 
Sheet MUBio, Instrltotiotl Rooks, &;0., Bonnets, IIats, F/owel's, Ribbons. R.)[' BIXllY & DRO., 
Wholeaale and relalt,al manufaclurera' prleea. fully warranted· 1Ulli1HOTl11l1aa or 

G. W. AlAaql1UDT" Bal). O.ll. fa .. LL. Salesman. 

UNION BAIERY. Dall 1ZI4 ... her btlort pvch&dJl, ellewh.re. 

STUJJENTS REMEMBER, IOWA. OITY 

Th.t Lb. Unloo Blkery keeps OOO,I.oUy on band Freab 
bated Bread, PI ... Cakea .nd OoofeotlenOl')'. CornerLlnD" 

MartelSIreeII. A. BABRN4GLlt:. 
HOOP SKIRT- FACTORY, 

C HA RJ~E S WAN I) EL, CLINTON STREET· 

B A. ~ :m R. . IHoop Skirts made to o'l'der and 
I 

Students ancl other wlshing the best I repaired 
baked BREAD, givo (him a oall • 

80liUlde MarbUt •• oppoel.e Inpperl" B ..... ery.ll. ClIr.1 MH~. til{ Y AN. 

HAFER'S CELEBRATED 

Oone Rad.1a'tor, 
A..'VD DEAl.EllS IN 

And House Fl1l'Uishillg Goods. 

PflMPS OPd.£.£ "'NBS 
Tin, opper and Sheet Jron Ware. 
WEST SIDE OLIN,TON STREET 

I-j-Iy IOWA OITY 



================~==~==~--====~~:~~==~========~=== 
lOW' A STATE UNIVERSI'l.'Y. UNIl'l!RBITY I THOSE IN WANT 01 

Rev. JAMB BLAOK, lJ. lJ., Prest. ,8 G 0 K TOR E. 'e LOT H I N G ! 
AC~~~-~-~~-!-t~:~' -0- I NEW ANIJ FASHIONAlJLE, 

ftorCllOrofMoral8clenee. At Reasonable Prices, 
No R. LlfON-4RD, A. No, BEACH" ALLIN 

"melIOr of MaUlemalie. and AatronoUlY. .., 
To S. PARVIN, A.1£., 

Profcuor of llIatory. 
O. DlNRIOns, a. P., 

lProfo!loOr of Natunl Pblloeoplay and Cheml.try. 
('. A. EGGERT,.4. N., 

IProfellOr of ModemaLlApag ~nd Llteralure. 
.4. No CUIU1IER, A. ,v" 

PlOfeMor of Ancient Languagel and Literature, 
a...4. WmTE, JI£. D., 

Prorceeor o(Geology, Zoology and Bolany. 
S. No FELLOWS, .4. JI£., 

'Prl)(ellOr of Dld.etl ... IUld Principal Normal DopartmCIIL 

E. a EBER OLE, .4. Jl., 
Al!Ilsla"l ·ln LtlUn and Grcek Language . 

JAXIS A. GO W, A. X., 
Aulltanl In Mathomallea. 

W..v. a. PRE TO~ B. Pk., 
Aul tanlln Cbemlllry. 

O. L. prlfJ{/TAJI, -4. B., 
A.latanll" Collegl.te Department. 

Mt., L . .t VIlfA D1I VIS, 
Aublant In Normal DeparlmcbL 

ELLEN A. RICIf. .A. Jl. , 
Aulllllut lu Collegiate Department. 

CELlA A. CURRIER, B. ., 
ANI.tant In Collegiate DellarlmenL 

--0-

LAW DEPARTMENT, 
If. O. llAJlMO/l'D, .4. N., 

Unlveuli) l'rllfeuor or Low, and Principal of the Departmenl. 
nOli . O. O. lmrOIIT, LL. D., 

(AtISO(i;!lo JU5tlee orlhe IInpreme Courlor I"w.,) 
l'roft _ fJi <Jonstitutlonal, Orlmlnal nnd Rcal Property Law 

IIoo. r. 0 COLE, 
(l\!ilOcllllo ,TU!t1eo of the unreme Coun of [ow8.) 

l'YeL...rc..mcrcltlILa". L1w of I'cnOl15 aud Peraonal Ri«hls. 
--0-

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, 
w. F. PECK.A. N .. N. D., 

Professor of IlTlferyand Dean of ~'ocDlly. 
0011. JOJIff .h: DILLON, LL. D. , 

(Cblcf Jnstico or the SUJlreme Conn or 10ITO.) 
Profwor or Medical Jurlaprudence. 

P • .r. J'AIJJ.V, WORTlf, -4. Al, N. D., 
I'rofcMOr of Malerl:l Medica. 

J. If. BOUCUER, A. JI., No D .. 
Prureuor of Anatnmy, nnd eeretnry orrha ~·U~lllly. 

au. T,t vus UrXRICDS. C. P., 
Prorct80r or Uhomlltry llnd Toxicology. 

--0--
OALENlJ 1R FOR 1869-70. 

t'alilerm CIlmmen~ Sepl. letlt Ind el Dec.22d. 
V_Uoo oUwo WI'C~a,]}u. 22d-Jan. 6th, 1 TO. 
Winter term commences Jan. 6th, closes March 801h. 
VOCAtion of 000 week. Marcb 8Illb-Aprll 7lh. 
Spring term commcnc .... Aprllllb, elOlQl JUDO 29th. 
Commenc menlJuIle 29th, 1 70. 
AnnlYeraariclof lit rarr _Ietlca nod alumni during Com· 

m nrrment week. 
TER.:Df.I:S :-An tncldental fee 01 'I) 00 I"'" 

term coven nil cll/Lrg.,," .J;'our 8ludcn~ from cach county will 
he rect'lved wlthoulllftymeDl ofillcidental fi OJ two In Normal 
depnnmenl, dlld two In regulnr Co liege departmenllJ. 

" uiUon In Law D partmont, 80 00 (or lbo full course, 
130 00 per Ingle ftonn. 

The conllanl arm .nd elforl ofthO!O Ilnving tbe muttcr lu 
cbafj:e II to mllke thl Inlmutlon In renllty whnl III In IInmo, 
alrordlnll tho Y ry bC!t OJ1portunlti a for lCeurin" 11 Orat cia 
ed~t1on, wllC'lIter general or prolmlooal. 
~tatknta wi bing to quallry th~ ilth' for Ihe profe. Ion of 

leacblng will nnd uperlor rllellltl&3 In Iho Nor ... nl Dc· 
partIDelll, whtle lhey enjoy lhll!rlvilego of attending ony 
otber da In lhe Unl.crally wblch they are qllnlined to coter. 

Tbe coarse of.ludy tn lho AcademIc U,.pn.rllUe .. ' 
I'OOlpareo f .. ornbly with thilll)r the besl colleg In Ibb·land. 

tutlenta lhereln mAy chOOlO between tbe I. lonl nnd Bclen· 
line oounee with C'I"AI/lr06/letl orbeneft" Iceordln:: to IIl1les 
Ind aim.. Jll.oclnl atl nllon Is !til'en In tho naturnl leneea, 
Iho appllanoc .. for Ihclr IUlly II 15 belle, eU being nnequaled In 
th.llate. 

Tbecoufll'ln tbe I.aw Drparlw"111 OCelll)le. ono 
year or tbree terms. Tho l' rofc.s!Or who form Ita Faculty are 
well koo..-n t~ aland In tbo front "UK of their p",flllllon, and 
Ibelr previous experience and .ne as <In ~room lecloren 
I •• lulllcI.nl guurnnty for tho enlolency or tho dcpnnmeDt.-
810denta who oomplrLc the course and JllM n saUlf.ctory c • 
_Iullon will receive tho dcaree or J.L. B., lind bo admli'" 
I" praeUce In all the CoUN or tho St.lc. 

The n~wll orlf1lnlud Medlc,,1 Ueparlment preaenta 
n }'aeulty compoted or jlentlcmeo wboac pror""lonal 'kill Iud 
ahillty Iflve II' uraoell ofrnrc Indccementt to .ludcn18 d"'lrln/l 
1'1 enter lite profe I... A. committee Iaaa been oppolnted : to 
procure means of 1110 tratlon nccC!IIfJ (or 1110 thoroa,tl 
worklug or tbe Depulment. During Iho yeu a 
,tIIIf e or ~elRreft WlUIJe dellnred r. tho lalerelt of Ihe De-
anlll nt,lI'lIlch 1!"W bo Cree 10 aU. I 

General Dealen In 

BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
And Notions. 

OIillton St., opp: Univcrsity Squarc, 

Unu, ,'sUy Tea:t Books, OommOlt 8clwol 
Rooks, Blank Book's, Pocket Books, 
.Memorandum lJooks, Musio lJOOK8, 
.MUlcelianeou8 Book", Gift Books, 

Juvenile Books,Law Rooks,Oom-

SHOULD PATRONlZB 

]1[. ElLGGDI,. 
HE HAS AN ASSORTMENT SU

PERIOR IN QUALITY AND 
QUANTITY TO ANY 

CLOTHING ESTAB· 
LISHMENT IN 

IOWA CITY, 

IN FACT 

?noroial Oollege Books, <tc., HAS THREE STORES IN ONE 

T17: 't' R if II 17' ds / Ula lower, mlddlll and upl'er ltoretl.ra aUed willi rr 1'l mg ape'rs 0 a ..ll. zn . 
mtll Papel', Window Sltades, Pencils, CLOTHING FOR MEN, 
Orayons, Port-Folios, Piotltres amI AN D YOUTHS. 
.Ji1rames, Gold and Steel Pena, Inks 
aUsltades ,Alhurns, Oomhs ,lJrusltes. 
.Magazines and Pape1's, Pocket 
.Knives, Pocket Books, 01'0-

quet, Base Balls and 
Parlor Games, etc., <te. 

Depositmy or the AmeriC&l1 Dible Society, 
E"erythlnlin oar line al 

~O'1O'Ve.t ~_rk.et Prioe •• 

CHOATE & TAYJ,OR, 

J)EAU~RS IN 

STOlTES, 
llANUk'A ·Tu.uJ;:m. OY 

TIN, SHEET IRON, 

ASb 

C(JPPER WARE. 

From tlte finest ana latest &tyled Silk Hal, 
To a Hat or Oap for One IJollqr. 

--:8:--
In alllrileles ror GeallemOll'1 wear 

S'tore, 
IS THE P :£dCB TO GO. 

Dl:ALEB8 IN 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Partloular allen\loQ ,I ve. 10 lUDuI'aolull .. ·of' all klads or 

BOOTS, SHOES ANlJ SLIPPERS, 

Alao keop a fuJI line of Eaatorn work wbleb will be 1O\cI allOW 
aa the 10WOlL Tboao Wllbtb, 10 bny aoythlDlln our 1111. wll1 
do well to call aDd &co ua be~re purebaaln. elMwbere. 

Oar 110011; COIIIIItI or 

BOO'rS, SHOES, 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES, 

For MEN, WOMEN a,ul OHILIJREN. 

Of the most hnpro"1IlI Itylea. 
w. may be found al lbe old Ooman IlInd, OD OliatCIIIl1neL 

ZO-"v.A. OZTT, ZO-"V A. 

S. BUEll, " ' 
DIALER I~ 

GROOERZES 

And Provisions, 
Oornel' of MIIl'ket anet Linn Streeta, a' 

sign of 2nd lVrwd Groce/"!!. 
KEEPS ALWAYS TIlE BEST QUAL

ITY ()Ii' GHOCEHIES rrUE 
CHICAGO MARKETS 

CAN PHODUCE. 

XOVV .A. OXTY' I As Low us any House in Town, 

10 WA, 

., AI4l,'IUJ Mf/h&fl tn«I'Nd pt'ice ptritlfor 
. Butter allcl EUgs, 
I RI/g, takelt in f!((clumgeftJI' (h'or:eri~, 

-




